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A rare discript ion of a new 

Grandson was noted last week, 
when Clarence Hamilton des
cribed his new Grandson,Brett 
Bryant. The recorded descrip
tion goes like this He's bald 
hcaued, no teeth, red faced 
and wrinkled. What else can 
1 say, except he's the only 
baby 1 have ever seen that 
looks exactly like his old 
Grandad

Noain

That huge moitsterous 8 month 
old dog. next door whose master 
is tiny 6 month old Tod Herring, 
lias created a housing problem 
ontheHerring50'XI40 Ranch 
Since it has been turning a bit 
ch illy  at night. Papa Ted de
cided tobuildthe dog a house.. 
However, after really looking 
the dog over, he decided the 
doghouse would have to almost 
equal the sise of the family 
d w e llin g .. .  So . Keeping in 
mind the expense involved in 
building a house large enough 
toaccom odate this dog, he fin
ally decided to fix him a tent. 
The dog however, not being 
much o la  camper, and having 
a mind of his own, would not 
even go inside the tent. Tuesday 
night when the rain began to 
fa ll, the dog began to bark, 
each bark tola Ted ne wascold. 
Finally in desperation, Ted 
decided to teaclt the dog what 
he was missing by failing io use 
his new camping quarters, so 
he went outside, got the dog, 
and sit inside the tern with the 
dog, in an attempt to fam iliar
ize  the dog with his comfortable 
surroundings. He sit and sit. 
finally Mama LaDon. worried 
about her spouse, went outside 
to see what was keeping T e d . . 
She found them BOTH asleep!

'Nosin

Heard the prospectum recen- 
tlyhbout a cat-and-rat ranch 
in Lacan, H I . . It seems feasib
le to m e , in fact its the only 
business I ever heard o f where 
it looks as though you can't 
possibly loose. . And in this day 
and tim e, there just A IN 'T  
many o f those fool-proof bus
inesses left. Il goes like tins. 
Glorious Opportunity to Get 

Rich- We are starting a cat ran-
raTV

Each cat w ill average 12 kit
tens a year. The cat skins w ill 
sell for 30 cents each. One 
hundred men can skin 5,000 
cats a day We figure a daily 
profit o f  over $10,000. Now 
what shall we feed the cats?

We w ill start a rat ranch next 
door with 1,000,000 rats. The 
rats w ill breed 12 times faster 
than the cats. So we w ill have 
four rats io  feed each day to 
each cat. Now what shall we 
feed the rats? We shall feed 
the rats the carcasses o f the 
cats after they tiave been sk
inned.

Now get this! We feed the 
rats to the cats and the cats to 
the rats and get the skins for 
nothing.

Nosin

ARABIAN PROVERB- He who 
knows not, and knows not tliat 
he knows not- He is a fool. 
Shun him.

"He who knows not and knows 
that he knows not-He is simple 
teach him!

"He who knows, and knows he 
knows not that he knows-He is 
asleep wake him!

"H e who knows, and knows 
that he knows- He it w ise .. 
follow  h im !"

” nosin"

Ii was Christmas in September 
when Polly Jean arrived home 
Friday night about midnight from 
a two week vacation in Gulfport, 
Mississippi and New Or leant. La. 

(com . to page 3)

Correction.
HOUR LATER AND WRONG 
WEIGHT,

In the story of Routty Haberer's 
first bale of cotton for the trade 
area in last weeks issue, the story 
stared the hour that the load of 
cotton rolled onto (he gin lot 
was 3;30 p m Mouthy, and it 
should have read 2s30 p. m

And i f  that wasn t bad enou; 
we alto managed to jumble t 
figures on the weight of the bale 
Instead of the bale weighing 
574 pounds which was the cor
rect weight,the stocy Indicated 
the bale weighed 547 (hour 
Face Red????)

in error was made in the f in 
al rite* of Mr. W .H . Parish 
last weeks paper uni menu on

ly omitting tnc name o f one 
U ttiM an .M is. Neathy Wtut- 

rd *f Bakersfield, California 
a survivor. Mrs. Whitfurd had 
Ida several trips from C alif.

tee Mr. Parish before his 
ath, and It is with regret the 
iws-dun made this error,
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Open House Slated at Plant X Saturday and Sunday
Southwestern Public Service 

Company's Plain X. largest of 
the electric company 's fl gen
erating stations, w ill be the 
scene of an Open House on Sat
urday and Sunday, September 
19th and 20th Plant X is located 
in Lamb County, four miles 
south of Earth on Farm Road 
1055
Visiting hours at the $43,000. 

000 plant w ill be from 1;00 p. m. 
to 5:00 p m. each day. and 
area residents are invited totour 
the ultra-modern facility  doting 
those hours. Refreshments w ill 
be served to visitors.
The largest tingle generating 

unit in service on Southwestern 
Public service com pany’ s system 
a 210,000 kilowatt macnine, 
has just been put in service at 
Plant X. The fourth unit at the 
plant increases the capability 
of the station io  487.500 k il
owatts.
The turbine room at Plant X 

which houses the four generating 
units is more than 522Tcet long 
Plant Operators on the early 
morning shifts insist that rhe 
plant is now so 'arge that the 
suu rises on the east side o f the 
building five  minutes earlier 
than it does on the west

Plant X features a number of 
installations o f electrin ic equ
ipment which are used t> make 
possible the most e ffic ien t and 
econom ical general ion o f e le c 
tric power.
The plant lias a central infor

mation system which provides 
the control room with 400 d iff
erent readings from various equ
ipment every two minutes. The 
information it constantly sruded 
in order that the most effic ient 
results can be obtained at all 
times.
An automatic load dispatching 

system is alsc used, which takes 
into account both the cost o f 
producing the e lectric  power

and the cost of transporting it to 
the point of ultimate use , in 
order that, once again, m axi
mum economies can be obtained. 
Three times the distinction o f 

housing what was then the largest 
single generating unit on Soutn- 
western Public Service Company 
system has gone to Plant X 

The original unit at the station 
which went into service in 1952 
was the first 50,000 kilowatt 
generator that the electric com -

n  installed However, while 
as still in tiie construciutn 
stage itself, work began on a 

100,000 kilowatt machine, which 
went into service in 1953 Tlie 
210,000 kilowatt unit which has 
just gone into service makes the 
third "largest unit" distinction 
for Plant X
Periiaps no statistic mote sig

nificantly records the growth 
and progress of an area than the 
increase in ilie gencraiingcap- 
ability of the e lectric  company 
serving a region. Certainly, as 
the area it serves grows can an 
electric company grow.

Plant X , and Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company 's 10 other 
major generating stations, nro- 
vide dramatic evidence or the 
.45,000 square m ile area tliat 
the electric company serves. 
Plant X ,itse lf, has a generating 
capability that is more than four 
limes greater than the entire 
company had when it took its 
present torn: in 1942, while the 
system capability has increased 
more than 11 times.

Plant X was designed and en
gineered and its construction 
supervised by Southwestern Pub
lic service company engineering 
personnel, under the direction 
o f E .W . Robinson o f Am arillo 
the company's ch ief engineer, 
generating station design. A ll 
of the construct'c  it' the plant 
has been done by Missouri V alley  
Constructors o f  Am arillo.

-----------------

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY'S PLANT X in Lamb County, near Earth. Texas, it the largest of die 
electric company's eleven steam generating stations. The newest unit at the plant, a 210,000 kilowatt machine, is the 
largest single generator on the company's system The total capability of the plant is 487 500 kilowatts. An Open house 
w ill be held ai Plant X from 1 to 5 p. m. on Septe

>i Itty
September 19 and 20, and the public is invited to tout the $43,000,000 plant.

Lions Annual Teachers 
Reception Well A ttended

Knight Funeral 
Held in Muleshoe

The Annual Lions -Faculty 
banquet was held in theSpring- 
lake School Cafeteria Sept. 
15, 1964 at 8:00 p.m . The 
Earth • Springlike Lions host 
the teachers at the apprecia
tion banquet each year.
Anair o f'W e lcom e Teacher' 

was created by the lovely ar
tistic and original centerpeice 
which were designed by Oletha 
Sanders. Each table portrayed 
one academic field  o f learn
ing. A pig, depicting 4-H 
activ ities, a band and drum 
major arrangement. a broom 
and household arrangement of 
thread, tape, pattern, etc. 
for Home Economics, a com 
pass and angle for math, a 
student handbook fot student 
Council,an English and Span
ish center piece for languages, 
a football arrangement for 
coaching and sports, a m icr
oscope science decoration, a 
trophy, for athletics, aboard 
for Board o f Education,a base
ball hat for baseball, and an 
original centerpiece of" Read
ing, Riling, R iihm etic."
Bingo cards, with the teachers 

signatures, were used in the 
form o f a gam e, the winners 
of whom rccievcd prizes.

Rev. M .B. Baldwin presided 
as Master of Ceremonies. 
"Am erica  was led by Ed Jones, 
succeeded by the pledge to the 
flag , directed by Rex Clayton. 
Rev. Albert Undley gave the 
Invocation.
Entertainment was presented 

by a g itl's  tr io , consisting of 
A lic e  Jacqueti, Prude Sanders, 
Joan Sanderson,accompanied 
by Kathy Clayton. They pro
vided a virlety o f songs .skits, 
and renditions.
F.W .Bearden gave the W el

com e address. Rev. Baldwin 
recognised the Lions and Lion
ess is. Supt Bill Mann intro
duced the school penonnel, 
assisted by Principals, J.J. 
Davis, C ec il Slover and D. 
H. Koeninger.

A delicious dinner of baked 
turkey and dteuiug. candled 
yams, green beans, pickled 
peaches,hoi rolls, butter, tea. 
co ffee , and banana blueberry 
pie was prepared by the lunch 
room penonnel, and served 
by the Pep Club g it Is, who 
wet* dressed In green and 
white.

Beautiful pink, orchid and 
purple curia get and boutonn
ieres were [resented to the 
new tsachen.

A n even in go f fellowship was 
enjoyed by teachen, Lions, 
Lionesses, and guests

Springlake Homecoming Set, To 

Honor Classes of ’34, '44, ’54 and '64
The Springlake School w ill I there

Mrs. Maude Knight, aged 69, 
died suddenly at tier home at 
2:30 P .M . Sunday. She had 
lived in Muleshoe since 1939, 
having moved here from Olney. 
Texas.
She was born July 26, 1895 in 

Olney. She is survived by two 
sons, C lyde o f Earth, Bob of 
Muleshoe, two daughters, Mrs. 
E .W . Tucker and Mrs R .Z . 
What ley, both of Muleshoe, one 
brother, Walter Neal, eleven 
grandchildren, and seven great 
grandchildren.
Services w ill be at 2:30 p m. 

Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church of Muleshoe, with Rev 
Don Boles, pastor o f the Presby
terian Church of Muleshoe and 
kev. Don Murray, First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial w ill be in the Muleshoe 
Cemetary under the direction 
of Singleton Funeral Home of 
Muleshoe.

ngi
celebrate their Homecoming 
on October 23 ,with activities 
for a ll Exes to begin at 4t30 
I’ .M .

The homecoming com mittee 
recently held tlieir first meetinj 
Scpt.l3th at the High School. 
Ptaiu were made for another 
wonderful homecoming for all 
ex-students and teachers, who 
have participated in any way 
with the Springlake School 
system Officers present were: 
Resident, Ardis Barton. T r 
easurer, Joan Branscum, Pro
gram chairmen, Jane Parish, 
and Naomi Wood. Queen 
chairman. Belli K e lley , and 
Publicity etiairman, Nfarthcl 
Hinson.

From 5:00 p. m. toS:30 p. m. 
on tiic day of homecoming,

J hm
Will be a progr, 

tented at the High School 
Auditonum, follow ing which 
w ill be a delicious m ea l,ser
ved in the new cafeteria ou 
the school campus.

At 7:30 p. m. there w ill be a 
game between Kress and Spring 
lake.

Those presiding in the home
com ing com m ittee fot this 
year are: President, Ardis 
barton, Secretary, Mrs. Pal 
Goforth, Treasurer, Joan Br- 
ausc uin, membershi p chairman 
Sharon Hamilton, Program 
Chairman. June Parish and 
Naomi Wood, Queen chair
man, Beth K elley  and Bennie 
Sue Free, Hopitality chairman 
Ona Higgins, Fiuan e chair
man. Donnie Clayton, and 
publicity,Marthell Hinson.

The Springlake Exes' year 
books arc to be brought upto 
date, and published anew this 
.eat. Plans are being made for 
copies io  be available to all 

i Exes at iiumecouung.
The honor graduates classes 

for homecoming w ill be the 
classes o f 1934, 1944. 1954, 
and 1964. Queen candidates 
w illb c  chosen from the above 

’ mentioned classes.
Another planning m eeting for 

all com mittee members w ill 
be licld on Sunday afternoon. 
Sept. 27 at 3:90 p.m . at the 
high school.

It is hoped that a ll Springlake 
Exes w ill be making their plans 
now to attend the liomec online 
activities, renew old school 

| friend acquaintances, and to 
i sec the prelent school system 
I and campus in progress as of 
! 1964.

Punt, Pass and Kick Contest 
Set In Earth For October 11

Glasscock Back 
At Earth 
Texaco Station

Bazil Glasscock is now owner 
and :nanager o f the Earth T ex - 
ico Service Station. He lias 
been employed ai the Lanti 
O il and Gas Co. for several 
yean imerimiteuciy.
Mr. and Mrs Glasscock and 

fanu.'v have lived here since 
1940 Mrs. Giavtcock is em 
ployed at P iggh -w  igg ley 't 
as cashier.

Mr. Glasscock welcomes old 
and new patrons to  com e by 
to tee him.

Earth C of C 
Breakfast Set 
Friday, 6:30 am
Tlie Earth Chamber of Com m 

erce w ill entertain with a break
fast at 6:30 a. tn. .Friday, Sept. 
18.at the community building.
The purpose of the meeting is 

to exchange ideas and sugges
tions .'orcommunity betterment 
and to establish personal cont
acts and relations.

Periodically, these breakfasts 
are lie Id. Minutes o f the Iasi 
board o f director's meeting w ill 
be read and discussed. Guests 
liave been invited to attend.

City Drug 
Adds Jewelry 
Department

Ashley Davis, 
Bookkeeper For 
E. S. S. Co ., Inc.

M i. Ashley Davis is cmplosed 
as bookkeeper at the Latin Ser
vice and Supply Co Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis live in Muleshoe.

He was with Watson Brut, for 
seven years before working at 
the Humble Station in Muleshoe 
prior to com ing to Earth. He 
has lived in the West Texas 
area since 1927.

The City Drug announces a 
new feature. There w ill be a 
g ift department where tile [He
len  pt ion labratory was in the 
past in tlie back o f the drug 
store.

bale 's  Authorized Agency 
Department w ill supply d ia
monds, dinner rings, charm 
bracelets, and other jewelry 
items

Any item not found in stock 
can be ordered from Dallas, to 
be received within three or four 
days.

Also there will be a complete 
vatch re pa n service also sup
plying parts for watches.

Lamb County 
Farmers Union 
Elect O fficers
Lamb County Farmers Union 

met in Olt on Sat urday evetu ng. 
Sept. 12 and elected the fo l
lowing officers: President, 
Preston Sampler, Olton; V ice 
president.Ernest Jones. Olton, 
and secretarj-treasurer, J.L, 
Nelson, Spade.
Kenneth Mots of Paducah. 

West Texas Fieldman for'Texas 
Farmers Union,was present to 
assist in setting up a member
ship drive. Tra. date of Oct. 
13-15 was set aside for this pur
pose.
The next County m eeting is 

to be held at Earth, Tuesday 
evening, October 6th,

Earth and SpringHke Areas 
Grade and Junior High school 

; boys from 8 to 13 can comp
ete in football skills against 
thousands o f other boys through 
out tiie fourth annual punt, 
pats and kick competition 
which w ill culminate with a 
trip to Washington, D .C .and 

: to an appearance at a National 
Football League Champion- 

1 ship game for the top I or 2 
winners.
The National Football leaque 

and the Ford dealers o f Am 

erica announced ihe fourth 
annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition for the nation s 
8 through 13 year o d football 
fans
Registration for this year’s 

competition w ill be held at 
BaikoFord Sales, Sept, lth r- 
ough Oct. 9, Rodney Baiko, 
said, local contestants w ill 
gather ai the school cafeteria 
October 11 at 2 p. tn. for their 
contest.
The 12 finalists, one each in 

the 8-13 age groups from both

f  i * r  t
MASTER OF CEREMONIES fot the Annual Teachers Reception Tuesday was ftev. M .B. Baldwin, 
Pastor of the local Baptist Church.

the Eastern and Western D iv i
sion team area, w ill g o to  
Miami fot the final PP&K com 
petition at halftime of the 
NFL Kutmer-upbowl game on 
Jan. 3 The all-expensc-paid 
"Tour o f  Champions" for tlie 
youths and their parents w ill 
begin with a visit to Washin
gton, D .C . , on Dec. 30. The 
Washington visit w ill be high
lighted by a special tour of 
itic White Hoiae.
Following the halftime show

down in M iam i, tlie six nation
al age-group winners w ill be 
crowuedby NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozefle While in Florida 
the group w ill attend the Or
ange Bowl game Jan 1.

There w ill be five  levels of 
com petition beginning with 
local program during tlie Oct 
10-18 period. Local winners 
w ill be picked in lo ca l,d ea l
er-sponsored competitions. 
Zone winners w ill be deter
mined by a comparison of 
Scores o f local first-place 
winners In each Ford sales 
zone. The top six scoren in 
each zone w ill be invited to 
represent their zones in a Ford 
District competition,
Scores of tne 12 contestants 

in each of the 14 area cotnp- 
iltions w ill be compared to 
determine the 12 divisional 
winners. S ix 'r i l l  represent the 
Eanern Division and six the 
Western Division in the final 
com pet it ion at M iam i Jan 3 
Awards for the 8 , 9 and 10 

year old winners w ill be: 
LOCAL 1st, NFL Warm-up jac
ket , 2nd. [Race kicker outfit, 
3rd, autographed football. 
D ISTQ CT Winner and runner 
up plaque awards.
DIVISION' Tour o f cham pi oni" 
with father and mother to 
Washington. D .C . and to the 
national competition In Miami 
NATIONAL PPAK champion 
or runner up trophy.

Livestock And Project Show 
Committee Members Meeting Set

The Earth,Springlake Junior 
Livestock & Project Show 
members w ill meet in the FFA 
show barn next T uesday even
ing. Sept 22 at 8:00 p m. 
About 65 paid memberships 

have been recieved to date.
It ts hoped that a minimum 
oflOOw illhavc been received 
by the date of this meeting. 
Anyone who is interested in 
supporting ihu organization 
for the benefit o f the FFA and 
4-H  members it urged to att
end. Only those who have paid 
dues of $10.00 for adult or 
fam ily membership o f $2. 50 
for Junior membership w ill be 
e lig ib le  to become charter 
members and vote upon tlie 
by-laws at this meeting. 
Anyone who desires to be

come a member but has not 
yet been contacted by one o f 
the directors or solicitors may

sec urc a meinbershi p from any 
o f tlie following: John Bridget, 
Ed Jones, E. B. Gait on, N orman 
H inchliffc, Jean James, Bud 
M atlock ,Tom m ie A la lr, Ro
bert Bridge, Carl Sanderson, 
Dale Montgomery, cr Billy 
Braden,
Junior memberships are re

quired of a ll youth who exibit 
animals in the show. Adult 
memberships w ill help under
write the expenses of the show 
and entitle the holder to  vote 
in any meetings open to the 
entire membership and admit 
hit entire fam ily to the Ann
ual Barbecue which w ill be 
held in February. Present plans 
are to hold the show and sale 
the latter part o f January, to 
be followed by the Annual 
m eeting, Barbecue, and e l 
ection of directors about a 
month later

First Bale PremiumTotals 
$294 in Cash and Trade
The Jaycees have received 

donations in trade and credit 
amounting to approximately 
$254 00 Tn honor of Ronnie 
Haberer. who delivered the 
first Bate o f cotton to B. Cam 
pbell's Gin on Sept. 7 
The donars were: ESS Co , 

Farm Chem ical, Wolverine 
Drive-In.Dutch Been, Pounds 
Pharmacy, Earth News, Whites. 
C itisen 's State Bank. South
western Public Service, Patt
erson Bros , P igg ly -W iggly . 
Shell O il C o . Steak House, 
tkiique Fashions, Earth Dry

Goods, Taylor Grocery. C ity 
Shoe Shop, Strain Dunaway, 
Brown and Jordon, A to Z , 
Earth Gulf, Earth Auto Parts, 
Earth Dtug, Earth Cleaners, 
Rutherfords, Gerald's Barbel 
Shop, Pioneer Natural Gas, 
Quicksall-Ptyor, O .D . Pump 
and Machine. Layman Bros , 
Earth Pump, Earth C o-op  Gin, 
Stephens and Son, and Dent 
Farm Supply.

Ronnie Haberer wishes to ex -  
p re « hu thanta to the Javceea 
and to the ioca ' merchants 
for these gifts.



JOIN THE BATTLE 

OF THE BOLL WEEVIL
Every person, directty or indirectly 
connected with the cotton industry, 
should wage war on the boll weevil. 
Widespread infestation of the area 
would produce an economic disaster 
that as fr RIGHTENING. The economic 
base of our HIGH PLAINS area could 
be eaten away by the boll weevil,
HIGH PLAINS bankers urge YOUR sup
port of the DIAPAUSE CONTROL PRO
GRAM to protect your income and that 
of every HIGH PLAINS resident.

JOIN THE BATTLE

THE ENEMY _  BOtl WEEVILS Invoding the H.gh 
Worn* , , If they succeed will cost about 
13000 per ocre, every year, for control 
. Millions more In lost yields ond quol- 
ity. plus reduced value of investments. 

BATTLE PLAN- ATTACK AND KILL WEEVILS IN FALL, be
fore they hibemote Diopouse Control) .. 
Spray every ocre of infested cotton . . . 

WAR CHEST _  30c A BALE FROM PRODUCERS, collected 
100% at every compress . . .  Supplemented 
by matching Federal funds.
PROOUCER S CHOICE 50c now or *50 00 
later For complete information see your 
County Agent, A SC office. Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, or contact Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

EARTH. TEXAS

E " j l Z A L E  A U T H O R IZED
•eetv.tev at» * « *mmmt /

Zales in Earth

THIS
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TELLS:
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Junior High Cheerleaders 
Elected For New School Year
Springlike Junior High School 

elected the cheerleaders For the 
I-I64-65 school year. The leaders
cousin of three eighth grade 
students and two seventh grade 
students. Election was taken by 
secret ballot.

There were a number of girls 
who tried out, but only five 
succeeded in becoming cheer
leaders. They are; Lauren Ernest 
and Jan Blackburn, who were 
elected as seventh grade leaders, 
bands Kandolf, Jaime Washing
ton, and LaCretu Washington 
were elected as eighth grade 
cheerleaders.

The girls w ill display their 
taLent Thursday night when the 
eighth grade Wolverine team 
w ill play the Dininntt Bobcats. 
Both seventh and eighth grade 
games will be Thursday at 5:30 
p.ni. til the Wolverine Stadium 
with Diinmitt opponents.

SANDY RANDOLF

JAMIE WASHINGTON

LAUREN ERNEST

JAN BLACKBURN

LACRETIA WASHINGTON

Lomfcl&auXq OppAOt/m
-Attend FI ail School

Chih\To MftpX
U  LfflfeMA
Mrs. Robert N. Tlpps o.' Den- 

verCtty w ill be the guest speaker 
for tlie Woman’s Club at 2:30 
[i. in. Wednesday m the L ittle
field  community center. This 
w ill be the first m eeting of thr 
new season for the woman's 
Clubs.

Mrs. Ttpps is the president of

the Caprock District o f Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 
The theme of tier adtiunistrstion 
is"In the Hollow o f Our Hands , 
and this w ill be her topic.

Mrs. Kenneth Rcasi is the new 
president o f tlie U tt efield  Wo
man’ s Club. Kirs. Jim Joyner 
u the first vice-president and 
program chairman, and w ill be 
in charge of the program The 
program w ill be preceded by a 
tea

Members of the Federated Wo
men’ s C lub in Anton.Amherst, 
Sudan. Earth, and Olton are 
invited to attend this special 
m eeting, also members of the 
Littlefield  Forem and other 
federated clubs.

Mrs. Faye Starkey and Mrs. 
Yvonne Layman attended a 
C lairo l Hair Style Show ill
Am arillo Sept. 13Sunday
from 9 a m  to ‘ :30 p. m at 
the Holiday Inn West on Am 
arillo Boulevard.
The hair style trends in mod

ern and a fter-five  versions 
were modeled by the French

Designer,Fravesco DeRutua, 
internationally famous liair 
sty list, educator, and lecturer.
A luncheon honoring guests 

completed the entertainment 
of the day. More than two 
hundred beauty owrators and 
stylists attended from the en
tire territory, and new fall 
fashions m hair styling.

AdueutiO bi& 'w ^ Q iio e i
-A iu iiuem ’uj -Sund/uj -Aft&moon
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Adrian 

were the honocces in ilicir home 
Sunday Sepr 13 at the Silver 
Anniversary Open House given 
bv ilibir children 

RegisteringgueQS* 111 'he white 
and silver guest book with mate • 
fling white pen wasSusic Adrian, 
the youngest daughter.

The beautiful table featured 
a three-tiered white and silver 
weddmgeake with white roses, 
silver leaves, and silver ribbon 
bows, with a 25th inscription 
on top The cake was made and 
decorated by Mrs. Clarence 
K e lley , assisted by Mrs. Pat 
Holder.
The ecru lace cloth over blue 

satin and the centerpiece of 
white glad ioli and dahlias cam 

eled the talbe decorations, 
he punch bowl containing a 

ring mould of blue flowers was
f i

served In Carolyn Boyington. 
of Hereford, a cousin o f Mrs. 
Adrian’s, the cake was served

SMrs. Terry Green, neice of 
r. Adrian.

DcAnne, oldest daughter who 
attends West Texas State Uni
versity. received the gifts as 
the guests arrived. Lonnie par
ticipated in the parent sactlct- 
ties,so a ll o f the children were 
present.
Approximately 80 guests att

ended. Out of town guests were: 
Mrs Fannie Adrian, mother of 
Buddy Adrian. Am arillo , Mr 
and Mrs. Kink Carlton Am arillo 
Roy Mulchie. Am arillo , Mr. 
and Mrs. Ary Ryan. Am arillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jloyd Epperson, 
Am arillo.M r. and Mrs. Vernon 
Ajftiau. Adrian, Mr and Mrs. 

W x te r  Baker,Sudan. Mrs. Boy
nton and Carolyn, o f Hereford.

Fp Jb p k a k  LodqPi n/y. I 3 Q  S e iK i-M w ilM y 

MfcpXiitq Upfd in I  OOF -Hatt
Earth Rebecca Lodge No. 139 

met for the semi-monthly m e
eting on Thursday .September 
10 in LOOP Hall, with the 
follow ing members present: 
Mrs. Minnie Pate. Noble 
Grand, Helen Hulch, Bobbette 
Marshall. Past Grand, Mary

Parish. Madell Simmons, V ice  
Grand. L. Bell Hickman, and 
Jenny Lang.

Refreshmcnst were served at 
the W olveline Drive-Inn 
There was a business meeting 
followed by an enjoyable e v 
ening o f fellowship

Taunt and County Q tndy Cluh 
T^t/Kjnarn O n Wm I/Ia F o il

The Town and Country Study 
Club met Thtasdav night in the 
home of Mrs B Campbell for 
the first meeting of the yeat.
Mrs Ray K e lley , president, 

presided and extended greetings 
to the group Some very inter
esting individual travelogues 
were given in answer to roll 
call
A film  and talk giving a "Birds 

eye V iew  o f the World’ s Fair" 
was given by Mrs M .E. K e lle v . 
assisted by her grandson. Ke lie y 

utio attended theEarl O ’ Kair, wl 
j tan with hu grandparents.
! Delicious refreshments of dai- 
i nty cheese sandwiches, olives,
| frozen pineapple tart, and hot 
. punch were served to Mcsdamcs;

BOOKMOBILE 
SCHEDULE

The high Plains Library Book
mobile serving Bailey .Cochran 
Lamb, and Parmer counties lias 
at the 1964 schedule for Thurs
days Sepr 3. Sepr 24. Oct. (5. 
Nov 5. Nov. 26 (  no bookmobile 
service) and Dec. 17.

In Amherst the nmc scheduled

L .K , Anderson. Jane Beavers. 
Sam C earley . Lena Hite. H .F, 
Hodge, Casey Jones, M .E. 
K elley . N . Ray K e lley . John 
Laing.Carra Morgan.Roy Neal. 
Ben U neg. C .T .  Richardson. 
Wayne Rumerfurd.H.S.Sander.

■ Three visitors, Mrs. G ill Starves, 
of Cotton Center, Mrs. Bessie L 
Wood o f Bakersfield, Calif. 
Kelley Earl O ’ Hair, and the ho
stess

Officers of the organization for 
1964-66 are Mrs. Ray K elley , 
president.Mrs. John Laing, vice 

esident, Mrs. Way ne Ruther-

A TEACHER S LIFE, song to tlie tune o f "16 Tons' was a hit among teachers and guests a like.
as the girls trio intenained Tuesday night at the Teachers Reception hosted by the Earth,Spring- 
lake Lions. Pictured are Joan Sanderson, Pruda Sanders and A lice  Jaquess with Kathy Clayton at 
the piano At the right arc Mr. and Mrs. L .K . Anderson.

Cknppt Ckw t
Efoct OfftDMA

On Sunday afternoon the new
ly reorganised Chapel Choir 
of the First Baptist Church met 
and elected officers. They 
arc: Prcsi lent, A lice Jacquess, 
Vice-president .John Patterson. 
Secretary. V ick i Clayton, 
Treasurer, Pruda Sanders, 
Social Chairman,Kathy C ia - 
>ton. Assistant, Katlty Rich
ardson. Robe Chariman. Gary 
K ellev . music chairman. Da
vid Jacquess, and Reporter, 
Joan Anderson. There are 
twenty-five members enrolled. 
The organization o f these 

youth choirs lias been a trem- 
enduous boost to the church, 
and its music program. There 
are now three choirs for young 
people with an enrollment of 
sixty children, ranging in age 
from 3 to 17 years.
Directing the youngest choir 

is Mrs. Betty Anderson. In 
charge o f direction o f the 6 to 
8 year olds Is Mrs. Jean Craft. 
A ll who are old enough are 
invited to contact the chapel 
Choir practice at & p. m on 
Sunday afternoons at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. D.J. H inchliff, mother 
of Norman Hinchliff, from M ex- 
a. Texas, and Margaret, his 

j sister from Dallas visited rccen- 
I tly in the H inch liffs  home for 
several days.

T ? o o *iM o tkexA  M & e fiitq A & l

5 e p temb&i 2 3 -2 5

Mleeto In
"B iMa -Home/
The Psl Nu chapter of Beta 

Sigma Pin had Its second fall 
meeting of the yeat, Tuesday 
night in the home o f Mrs. T 0111 - 
my Bills.
An insurance policy was adop

ted in order to protect the 
chapter and the international 
o ffice  from any responsibility 
lor accidents or mistiai* occur -' 
mg to anyone attending a Psi 
Nu function.
Tommy Bills, yearbook chair

man gave a report on the print
ing oT the yearbooks.
Jacqueline Green, president, 

announced the approaching va l
entines sweet heart contest.
The traditional m eeting gift 

waswonbySue la y  lor and ope
ned by Jacqueline Green.lt was 
a fine set of sock coasters. 
Cookies and coffee  were served 

by hostess Tommy Bills to Jac
queline Green. Linda Latng, 
Sooty Sanderson, Ric Taylor, 
,Suc Taylor and Tommy Bills.

The PI A w ill hold room-mot 
hers meetings on Sept. 23 and 
Sept. 26. The meetings w ill be 
held in tlie auditorium, and a 
substitute w ill be furnished, so 
each readier may meet with her 
group o f mothers.

There w ill be refreshments 
served, and a ll mothers are 
•irged to attend at the time set 
for their ch ills  grade.
On Friday,Sept. 25 from 9:00 

a .m . to 10:00 a m. the first 
grade mothers w ill m eet, from 
To a. m. to II a. m the second 
grade, from 1:00 p m  to 2 p m. 
tlie third grade, and from 2:00 
p m to 3;00 p m. , the fourth 
grade.
On Wednesday, Sept. 23, the 

fifth grade mothers w ill meet 
from 1:00 p m. to 2:00 p m. . 
from 10:00 a in. to 11:00 a m 
the sixth grade,from  2:30 p m. 
to.7;30 p. m. the seventh grade, 
and from 9:00 a m. to 10:00 
a .m . , the eighth grade.

The PTA urges you to come 
to your child 's home-room 
mother's m eeting, and parti
cipate in your child's school 
activities.

rvesi
ford. secretary. Mrs. L .K .A n d 
erson. treasurer, Mrs. Sam 
Cearlev , parliamentarian and 
Mrs. / .L. Hinson, federation 
counselor.

Polly Jean Middleton returned 
Friday from vacationing in Gulf- 
post Miss and New Orleans. 
T w ila  Wlmfotd accompanied 
tier. Polly Jean plans to spend 
a month at home before leaving 
foi Tulsa, Okla

Party Una
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce tbggins 

are vacationing in Truth or 
Consequences, N ,M .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Huntsman 
from Hale Center, Darlynnc 
and friends from Am arillo  re 
turned Tuesday from Ruidoso, 
where they enjoyed v is itn g  in 
their Ruidoso home.

Ross Morris, who is a Tecli
_ .  . ,  , _ __ student, now resides at 2703-
The Woman’sSociety ofC Im st- M  , f

W wieiuSocLetij

Coffe&TocLcuj

-At 3 :30  A  M.
ian Serv ice , a ll C ircles, w ill 
m ee ta t9 ;3 0 a  m onThursday 
morning for fellowshi pand c o f
fee before going to their C ircle 
meeting at 10:00 a m This is 
a part of the new program of 
the WSCS. and a ll members, 
regardless o f what C irc le , should 
endeavor to be present for this 
first session of the new year.

G4th in Lubbock in his new home 
Other boys liv ing there are Jerry 
Jones, Charles Axtcll and Ron 
Gaston fiom Colorado Springs.

Mrs. James L. Stewart of Sa
vannah, Georgia arrived Tues. 
to spend several months in the 
home of her daughter and fain - 
ily ,M r. and Mrs, George Laiug 
’Jr.

TOMATOES
$1.00 PER BUSHEL 
PICK THEM YOURSELF 

AFTER 3:30 P .M . DAILY

ED HALEY
1st HOUSE NORTH OF 
SPRING LAKE SCHOOL

for the bookmobile is9:15a.m . 
to 10:15 a m  In Spnnglake 
from lh00 to ll;45 at Spring- 
Like school from 12:00 to 1:00 
and in Earth from 1:45 to 3:45 
p. m. on Thursdays.

Mrs. Norenc Olds and Mrs 
Ted Herring enjoyed spending 
Sunday in Lubbock.



F

LCC AmcLatfiA

Etf id O f fw iA
A talk emphasizing the impor- 

tancc o f Christian education 
both in the home and in the 
school! was given by Mrt. Claud 
Ellis to a group of women meet* 
ing last Thursday, Sent, 10 in 
the home of Mrs Mike Dent, 
Earth.
Following tlie talk, those pre

sent decided to form a local 
chapter of Associates of Lubb- 
ockChristian C o llege , a group 
of women otgauizc J (or the pur
pose of assisting Lubbock Christ
ian C ollege. It functions in 
much the same capacity as a 
patent-teacher organization.
Chosen to serve as officers 

were;Mrs. Claude Ellis, presi
dent Mrs. latxic Branscum. 
vice-presidelit,M  s CarlisBill 
as secretary, Mrs. Mike Dent, 
treasurer, Mrs. Lewis Faver, 
reporter and Mrs. Norman Ellis 
membership chairman.

Members agreed to bake pies 
for the Associates booth at the 
South PiainsFair Sept. 28-Oct. 
3rd.

Next meeting for tile group 
w ill be in the evening of Oct.
I at tlie home of Mrs. Claude 
Ellis.

Refreshments of cookies, punch 
and coffee  were served.

Stod?/t*ui-HofnA

SoeitA Of
V/ujdqpy T W -q

Gruiljh Maetiln
J o W  -HrMne,

The regular bridge club m eet- 
mg was field at tlie home of Mr 
and M r . B ill Stockard Saturday 
night.
Tliree t ablet o f bridge inc I uded 

Mr and Mrs. Ftnllip llaberer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrt. Junior Littleton, 
Mr. and Mrt. K .P . Parish, the 
host and hostess.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
pie, and coffee were served.
The high prize was won by Mr. 

and Mrs. Junior Littleton, second 
high was won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bod Armstrong.'

K f t M / i B o b ' t t M j

-HrvAti F/ tien zh

-A t T W y
Keren Barton was hostess in her 

home Saturday evening at a 
patio party for sixteen friends. 
Refreshments of aandwiches, 

chips, dips. Cokes. and water
melon were served. An evening 
of games and fun was enjoyed 
by all

I L J L *  m ___ uHeIK) w o r ld

Born Sept. 10 at 10:06 a. m. 
in the West Plains Hospital of 
Mulethoc, John Devall Hanson 
was born, lie weighed 8 pounds 
II ounces. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy llansoii. He lias 
three brothers, Teddy Paul, 
Timothy Oran, and Thomas 
Mark, and one sister, Ramona 
Evelyn.
The paternal grandparents are: 

Paul llanson o f  Concord, Neb 
Maternal grandparents arc Mr 
and Mrs. C ,T .  Crocker, ofKt. 
4, Mnleshoe.

t

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First'Methodist Church 
met Monday evening, Sept 14 
at 8:00 p in. in the home of 
Mrs. Clara Mae Jones 

An opening prayer, and pro
gram, "Women In a New Age" 
was given by Ann Hamilton 
l'lie session closed with the 
reading of a prayer, followed 
by the Guild benediction.
Nine members present were: 

Ruby Jones, Rita Richardson, 
Ada Rudd, Peggy Lindley, Alma 
Ott, Ann lu in ilton , Beulah 
Newton, Naomi Burgess, and 
the hostess. Clara Mae Jones. 
One visitor. Ruby Jordon, att
ended.

Delicious refreshments of pecan 
pic and coffee were served.

Visitors in the C .T .  Crocker 
tome last Sunday were thier

tighter and fa m ilyJ in t

and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crocker 
of Spring lake.

Mrs. James La . key and sons 
spent the weekend in Hereford, 
visiting with their cousins, Th 
omas Glenn and Glennis Craw- 
lord. Also visiting were James 
and Sandra Davis.

Eighth Grade
Class O fficers 
Elected
The eighth grade c lass of 1964- 

65 had its first class m eeting, 
Friday, Sept. II, at 2:45 p. in. 
in the Springlake Junior High 
Library.

*
With Jennifer Angeley acting 

as temporary chairman, the 
officers were elected. They are: 
President,Neal Armstring,vice 
president, Rickey Bvers, sec
retary, treasurer, Naomi Carr, 
and reporter, Marsha Dawson.

It was also decided that the 
class dues would be $4. 00 a 
person and no one may attend 
the banquet if  they have not 
paid before April 1. 1965 
A motion was made and secon

ded to sell the Wolverine pen- 
'auts fot some extra money. 
The meeting was adjourned

mm

Mrs. C lay Beavers attended 
the bedside o f Mrs. C . E. Lane 
Sunday in tlie St. Mary s Hos
pital in Lubbock. Mrs. Lane is 
the mother of Phyllis Beavers of 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Lane is recuperating from 
knee surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Kelley 
announce the birth of a daughter 
Carmen Lee. She was born at 
2:45 a. m on Thursday. Sept. 
10 in tlie South Plains Hospital 
in Amherst. The little  girl 
weighed 6 j pounds. She has two 
brotuers, Brent, aged five , and 
A llen , aged 4.

Maternal graodj*rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W .H . Jones, Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester K elley . Great grand
parents arc Mr and Mrs. 1 i. > . 
Chapman, Mrs. Clara Kelley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Parte 
of (Juanah. Texas.

NO TICE
A cub scout packmeet is slated 

for 7:30 n. ni. Thursday, Sept. 
22 in the Junior High Study Hail. 
A ll scout parents and prospec
tive cub scouts are invited to 
attend.

The Springlake PTA w ill hold 
their first meeting on Monday. 
Sept. 21. at 7 p m in the school 
cattena There w ill be a short 
business meeting followed by a 
get acquainted party for the 
parents and teachers. FHA girls 
w ill baby sit in the homemaking 
department.

The Methodist Men fo this area 
w ill meet at Cotton Center 
Methodist Church on Monday, 
Sent. St at 7:30 d. m 

Tliese meetings bring the men 
together from various churches 
in a spirit of fellowship, for 
good programs and meal

Club is Doug Parish.

A brownie Troop for girls age 
7 thru 9 w ill began here soon. 
A ll interested mothers please 
contact Mrs. Roney Smith, 
Mrt. Marcus Messer or Mrs. 
Wilson Lewis

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
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(com  from page I)

The Middleton clan was waiting 
up to bid her a warm welcome 
home. She came in Utterly 
laden with g i fts for a l l . o f course 
her last four pay ch eck , she 
saved for tlie trip had been shot 
to pieces on gifts for fam ily and 
friends. And. Idoubtlessam 
perhapathe oldest old gal in the 
country to have beautiful black 
orstrten leathers bordering the 
bottom of both my lovely black 
nylon and silk gown tnidiny 
beautiful matching negliee, . 
One thing for sure, Ih a vea  
lovely daughter who apparently 

| doesn't mind spending her last 
$40. 00 or $50. bo on mama.

We liave always known her 
heart was much too big for her 
small pocket book ... And some
times too heavy for the body 
that carries i t . . Bui to Polly 
the important thing in life  is to 
love and be loved and make sure 
every one in tlie fam ily is happy 
and she contributes a handsome 
portion to the abundance of 
liappii.^ss our fam ily sees

There are doubtless many ideas 
of what"Success"actual!y means 
one might approach the subject 
from a wide angle of thoughts, 
like say, for instance many 
would readily refer to a succ
essful person' as one who had 
accutnilated much wealth and 
material gain in the world

Webster refers to success as, 
a degree or measure of succeed
ing or attaining ones desired end 
and/or the attainment o f wealth 
or fame.

However a clipping from a 
Mississippi paper tells in beau-- 
tiful words, the real meaning 
o f success. .

HE HAS ACHIEVED SUCCESS 
who has lived w ell, laughed 
often, and loved much, who 
has the respect of intelligent 
men and the love of little  ch il
dren, who has filled  his niche 
and accomplished his task, who 
lias left the world better than 
he found i t , whether by an un p- 
roved poppy, a perfect poem 
or a rescued soul, who has 
never lac ’ted appreciation of 
earth's beauty, or failed to 
exjvess it,who has looked for 
the best in others, and given 
the best lie had, whose life 

_ whose
memory a benediction.
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SCHOOL

Sept. 21-25

MONDAY
Frito Pie
Spanish Rice
Fresh spinach salad
Crackers
Apple sauce cake
Milk

.  /

*3 m m f -

A l l j  POUND STOCKARD MELLON, grown by LJU liai e , northeast f Lartli is pictured with 
Earth banker W .R, Stoc kard Sr. and Ldd Hailes. Hailey said he named the ca tAlo « ' ■ Mr 
Stockard four years ago when Stockard gave him the first seed, since that tim e. Hailes lias 
succedcd in seeing an increase in size annually. He said each \ear he saved seed from' the 
largest cnaialoupe his patch yielded, and planted these the follow ing year and somehow they 
seemed to increase their size. He said his biggest so far this year was harvested last week, it 
weighed iC pounds. (Who says we can't grow 'em  bigger, better and tastier than sns Stan 
the nation??

Food for thought- Speaking of 
money, "You sure can't take it 
with you !. But on the other 
!iand,"You can't hardly go any 
where without ttl I"

MR. FARMER:
WE WANT YOUR M ILO

Izeve llam l Fir«» 
Damage Se<*n 
Near *70,000
1.KVKU.AND l.Special> -  The 

interior of the Diaiount Builders 
Mart in northeast Levelland was 
lest roved during the early- 
morning Insure Monday by a fire 
siiich was brought under ran- 
. roi, then flaied again billow 
lag an explosion 

Damage was estimated be 
tween $60 TOO and S70.UUU by the 
owner of the building, Sammy 
Hightower Fire dejwrtment offi
cials re|«>rted that the blaze was 
the largest here in about two 
years

Firemen rescinded to the call 
at 4 :05 M l  lalieving the blaze 
was under control, they return
ed to the fire station

Kspl.wion Triggers Fire 
At !i 15 i  m. an explosion trig

gered the second and most dam
aging blaze The lire was ex
tinguished a' 6 30 a m 

A volunteer Itremnn Joe Gor
don. who also I. a staff member 
■ •f the I .eve! land Dally Sun News, 
was stunned wlien the celling of 
he wooden structure collapsed 
le dui nut require medical at 

• 'cntlon.
Cause of tlie blaze has not 

iieen determined but Fire Chief 
R. D. Rol>erts speculated that It 
started aroun 1 [saint thinner 

Stored thir.mr was believed to 
'lave been the source of the ex- 
nloslon which blew out several 
wndnws and scattered tin cans 
iver a wide aiva. |jie chief said 

Investigation I nder Wav 
Roberts said an Investigation > 

of the blaze w h s  bring made by J 
umself and Jim Riddle of Lutv > 
ock. representative of the Na- 
lonal Board of Fire Underwrit- 
•rs.

The building located at the 
intersection of Highways 385 and 
"16 near tFe College Avenue 
•usiness district, was described 

by a volunteer llreman as "gut
ted." The walls, roof and a por
tion of the ceiling of the two 
story structure remained stand
ing. Office space on the second 
'loor was also heavily damaged 

In the bud ling were plywood, 
•uilnt. paint thinner, lacquer.
' dumbing equipment, w a t e r  
1-eaters and a variety of other 
hardware Items

Among Those 
Who Are III...
Melvin Bock underwent sur

gery at St. Pauls Hospital in 
Dallas Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 9. for a Cholesteatoma 
Eat infection. A new ear drum 
was grafteted into place, but 
tlie success of the operation 
won't be known for some time.

He was accompanied by his 
w ife.andm other, M s. btarie 
Ferguson of Truth or Conse
quences. N .M . who flew home 
Thursday following tlie oper
ation to keep their sons Ga eu

UP TO

14% MOISTURE *1.90 
14.5 MOISTURE *1.88

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE FEEDERS ALL DAY LONG  

HAVESEMI-TRUCK DUMP
LE T US HANDLE YOUR LOAN MILO

WE ISSUE FEDERAL WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

FEEDERS G RA IN INC.

CARD OF THANKS
The fam ily of W .H . Itarish 

wishes to thank the people of 
the area fot their kind expres
sions o f love in their loss. The 
blood donations. flowers, card 
and food, and the tim e spent 
at his bedside were a il greatly 
appreciated.

The fam ily o f W.H.Parish

Mr and Mrs. L.J. Welch 
and Ton y, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Simmons visited the 
Walter Stouts Sunday after- 
noon.

"T h e  man who has noth ing 
to boast o f  but his illuatri 
oua ancestors is like a po 
ts to  —the best part o f  him is 
underground." —  F re ida  J. 
M onger. D u l u t h  -M inn .) 
P u b lic ity,

DENNIS THE MENACE 
Monk Ksltkem

fly Mom'L'Daô  
s w f r t e y m i i

OUGHTA HAVE SOME
u.s.SAN/1  n <3s  Bo n d s  

. . m KTBVEfZ m

Located at Sudan Livestock and Feeding Co.

On Highway 84 One Mile East of Sudan Ph. 227-5321

and Kem in school 
Bock's right eat had been 

gtvinghim  trouble for the past 
year, his e fi ear drum was 
removed in surgery in 1944.

Mr and Mrs. Bock w ill stay 
hi Dallas for about 10 days 
before returning home.

Danin B\ers is intporvmg nic
ely in tlie kriedicai Arts Hospital, 
L ittlefield  Irom tlie latest report 
Wednesday.
Ik  was injured Friday night at 

tlie football game withtdalou.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Case; 
Jones had as their guests, her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hancel 
Casstcvens who were enroute to 
Arizona for a vacation from 
their home in Ft. Worth.

TUESDAY
Super dogs, mustard 
Potato salad 
Carrot sticks 
Peanut butter crackers 
Balckbcrry Cobbler 
M ilk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Cheese sticks 
Oven baked cabbage 
Parsley potatoes 
Cherry cobbler 
Cornbread-bulter 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Country f ried steak 
Buttered fresh squash 
Jello with cheese and 
Pineapple 
Oatmeal squares 
Hoi rolls, butter 
M ilk

FRIDAY
Baked fish-tarter sauce 
Cheese potatoes 
Mixed greens 
Tossed salad 
Furit cocktail cake 
Hot rolfs, butter 
M ilk

Mr. and Mrs. Bazil Glasscock 
left Sunday to take Diana to 
Canyon toenroll in West T ex 
as State University as a fresh 
man student. She w ill reside 
in Cousin’s Ha 1

Mr and Mrs Houston Step
hens v isited last week - in 
La mesa with Mrs Stephen's 
stiter, Mrs. Lynn M cG ee, they 
atet visited relatives in Eden 

and Mineral Wells

HERE'S 
CHEVROLET'S 
LONG 
STRONG 
LINE 
OF

workpower
TRUCKS FOR '65 !

M o ra  m od a l a. m ore  anginas, 
m ore  Chavy w orkpow a r f

The long strong line of Chevy trucks 
for '65 is rolling in with miles of new 
working equipment. Like that hand
some Fleetside pickup that leads the 
pack ... one of the 18 pickup models 
in the line this year.

Further along, you'll find economical 
Chevy-Vena, a wide selection of walk- 
in vans, a biggar choice of big trucks, 
more job-tailored component^— trucks 
built to fit your business and'budget.

And under those hoods you'll find

the best in 4- and 6-cylinder, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
in all including 4 new lower cost 
diesels Here's the huskiest bunch 
of haulers that aver came looking 
for work!

Our word for all this is workpower 
That's the stuff that makes a truck a 
real truck. A hard-noted money-saver 
Yes, workpower's here and Chevy's 
got it, In such a variety of types and 
aizes that picking the best truck for 
your job will be easier than it's aver 
been before. If you're in the market, 
juat get in touch with your dealer.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

Thompson Chevrolet Co. 42-8421

F Ira t
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th e  s p o t fo r
MARKS THE SPOT...

We Would Like To
Purchase Your Grain

1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

Saturday & Sunday, September 19-20RONNIE HABERER WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THE DODD 
ELEVATOR AND WILL GIVE THE BEST SERVICE POS
SIBLE TO SERVE YOU...

N CO Inc

FLAGG GRAIN COMPANY

Highest Prices Paid For Your Grain
bM  Ekntw-Ran train C*.

DODD COMMUNITY and FLAGG, TEXAS

■  Reddy Kilowatt and Southwestern Public 

Service Company invite you to see Plant X, one 

of the nation's largest and most modern gener

ating stations. A new 210,000 kilowatt gener

ator was completed this summer and Plant X 

now has a total capability of almost half a 

million kilowatts —  enough electric power to 

serve a city of more than 500,000 homes.

Make plans now to see Plant X . . .  refresh

ments will be served and it will be an afternoon 

Dad & Mom will enjoy and remember for many 

years.

Mr*. James leHimore. Lavrlland. litiant iniantly at latter Lambert, 
plant operator, •■plaint the operation of the control panel— just one 
of the many points of interett you'll too at Plant X.

t*Wfr~n

PLANT X OPEN HOUSE
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I five cub scouts present. and

Jim

ONCE UPON A TIME tltere was a tiny tin, little  Brown Bantam tien who ued  happily and con
tent on the H. W. Kendrick tarn: near Earth, Texas. She was to happy and buty indeed with her

i. tliat there was little  time forplans of living life  to its fullest and adm iring a family of her own. 
any other thoughts.

She ou.lt her nest in a vers remote spot, where she hoped there would be little at no interfer
ence underneath the grain hopper of the Kendrick's 1S1 combine. Days went by, and Kciidricto 
traded fus combine to the Brownd and White EuuifUWU Company m Earth for a new IHC 403.. 
However, no one considered the little Bantam hen in the trade, and when employees of the local 
Ikuwiid-Whiie Esuipme,.. Company came after t e o .d e  >mbi ic.tlies foiasd. she being the motherly 
t ^ t  would not forsake her home and fuiute chit kens So she stated an her ie «  for the 1!| 
nnlVsjivle into town..
The pets one il at Btownd-White. admiring her motherly instincts fed the little  hen,and in a few 

Ja.s came the happy ending, her eggs hatched and she now has 3 little  baby chicks.

Scout News...
Den 2 met last Tuesday.Sept 

8 wuh five members and th: :c 
guests present The Den Mother 
Mrs. Norman Hinchltff took the 
boyrs on a tour of Plant X Ref
reshments were served by Luu 
Merer a Thisweek. tic-tac-toe 
hoards wi I be completed at the 
meeting on Tuesday

Webclos lie Id then Monday 
meeting at the Scout Hut at 7 
p. m. under the direction of 
Mr. James Lackey. One bov 
attended. Boys from ten and 1 
to eleven arc urged to attend.

Den ) met Thursday afternoon 
w ith e rs  La. ke Den Mot! er.

j Four boys were present. mcl ud- 
tngtwo new boys, Scott Schcl- 
ler and Tom m ie Lansford. Vaun 

j liazlett served refreshr! ents. 
The c pentngceremony was g iv 
en, followed by football playing 

I due to the heat in the hut. Den 
3 w ill meet Saturday, Sept. 19 
at 4 p. m. to visit the O] 
House of Plant X . ittstea 
having their regular weekly

Open 
id of

tinvmeeting.
Boy Sc outs held their regular 

meeting Tuesday evening at 7 
p. m. at the Scout Hut V o u t  

I master, Travu  Jacques* met 
I with the boys and supervised 

rope-tying.
Neal Pounds of the Pounds R i- 

artnacy has been meeting with 
the boys, and w ill resume his

pleas.
Brunn

Mrs. Bill C avion and Mrs 
Stephens as Den Mothers. Two 
new boys, John and Wayne Ste
wart visited. Tom m ie'C layton 
served refreshments. Mtxtotails 
were made to use for the theme 
of the month,which is the Fair. 
Den 8 luu been m eeting with 

Den 3. but they are badly in 
need of a Den Mother. Anyone 
interested in helping these boys 

.sc contact cubmaster. Bot 
untie r.

Den 6 met Wednesday at the 
Scout hut to have a get-acqu
ainted marshmallow roast. The 
boys made roasters from spools 
and coat hangers. The pledge 
was given. Betty Alexander, 
Den mother served refreshments. 
Tw elve boys were present. Mrs. 
touanne is Den mother too.

Den 1 met Monday with Betty 
Sulser.Den mother. The open
ing piece was given by Gregory 
S lover. Seven Boys were present 
and two visitors,Scott A lexan
der, new Lon  from Muleshoe. 
aQd Guy Lynn Holder.The boys 
made coasters of leaves and 
contact paper, and shared a 
discussion of tfic most fun ex
perienced during the summer. 
On Saturday, sept. 19 at Is 30 

p. m Den 1 w ill meet at the 
scout hut and go to the Plant X 
Open house. There w ill not be 
s regular m eeting on Monday 
The cub scout den mothers are

New Stadium j 
Initiated Last 
Friday Night
last Friday evening. Sept. II,I 

the new Spring lake High School 
Wolverine stadium was initiated 
at the first game o f the 1964 
season with Idalou 
The beautiful stadium has a 

seating capacity of 1,000 peo
ple. The center section is re
served for season ticket holders. 
These ticket! pay for the stadium 
There are some available seats 
left.
In tlie lower reserved section 

o f the stadium, there are twenty 
fivechairs. This section is com 
pletely glassed in, equipped 
with exhaust fans, e lectrica lly  
lieated, and dimmers for the 
com teoce of the .tew ers.C of
fee is served, also.

Tfse upper section ss reserved 
for the press boot. The glassed 
in facilities for announcers.

badly in need of a reporter, to 
be responsible for turning into 
the news office  tlie total weekly 
cub ewseach Monday or Tues
day. Anyone interested, please 
ca ll cubmaster. Bob Bunner.

New Wolverine Stadium After Completion 
----------  " "  ' 1----

petsoncl to operate the clock, 
photograpilers. newspaper and 
radio people is a great added 
feature. Tlie Springlakc W ol
verine StaJium is tlie only one 
of its kind in Texas high schools.
The stadium is forty feet off 

the ground at its highest pari. 
There are enclosed stairways 
wall protective railings for saf
ety features.

Band spot lights winch he Ip the 
band students see tfieir music 
more plainly arc an added fea
ture.

Anyone walking in front of the 
first row of seats w ill not block 
the view of that row in the pre
sent seating arrangement.

Ever, feature has been added 
to afford the spectators at the 
Springlakc Wolverine Stadium

ul'imate enjoyment at their 
football games this season, and 
in future years.

Place cotton denim or canvas 
sneakers on shoe trees to dry 
after wathingthcm. Thiicnabls 
the fabric to dry more smoothly 
and climates puckers around the 
toes.

first -  aid studies at the next 
meeting on Tuesday. Sept. 22.
Bob Bunner replaced Ed Winn 

(who lias movedjas Cub master 
I Bob teaches Junior high Science 
| He recicved his Bachelor of 
I Science degree from Way land 

in 1964 and is an ordained min- 
| m et. With his experience and 

his love for children, he should 
make an excellent Cub Scout 
master.
Bill Anderson w ill become the 

new assistant Cub Scout leader. I 
He teaches Junior and Senior 
High School English, having a 
Bachelor o f Arts and a Masters 
degree, and experience with 
youth.
Den 9met Monday at the Spring-^

lake community W ild in g  with
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New '65 Buick Showing At Brock Motor September 24
The Earth News-Sun, Thursday. September 17, 1964--Page 5

The influence of Rivierastyl
ing . featuring more sloping 
roof lines, lunger, lower hoods, 
shortened rear decks and high 
crown rear lenders,dominated 
the theme of the new line of 
Uuicks unveiled at Brock Motor 
in Muleslioe.
The new models w ill be in

troduced tothe public on Sent, 
24.
Buick's trend towards sport- 

loess in design,as exemplified 
in its Riviera,is more evident 
in two - door models in the 
Wildcat and LeSabre series, 
with their long, sloping roof 
lines. However, the classic 
Riviera styling is very evident 
throughout the entire 1965 line. 
The W ildcat, with a three 

inch longer wheelbase, is less 
than an inch Imger overall 
than its last year's counterpart. 
Yet it looks much longer due 
to its lengthened hood and 
front fenders, lowered roof 
lines and repositioned front 
wheels.
Edward D Rollert. Buick's 

general manager and vice pre
sident o f General Motors,said 
the new Buicks represented 
"a year o f forward movement 
for us m design, notable in  
our Electra, W Idcat and Le- 
Sabre scries, and a year of 
eugincerine refinement in our 
Special, skylark and Riviera 
m odels,"

Rollcrt pointed out that the 
new styling lines were influ
enced by Riviera because of 
the outstanding success o f this 
sportscar introduced by Buick 
in 1963.
A ll regular -sized models, 

Electra 225, Wildcat and Lc- 
Sabre, have a ll new, wider 
bodies with curved side glass.
By rcpositioumgthc rear whe
els In these models, several 
inches of additional passenger 
room has been gained both

front and rear.
There are many 1965 innova

tions m the Buick line, such 
zu the disappearing licadlampt 
used in the Riviera. When not 
in operation, the headlamps 
disap|«ar behind the fender 
grilles.

The Skylark and Electra set- 
cis introduce "w a ll to wall" 
taillanips, a wide horizontal 
strip running the width o f the 
car.

LeSabre. Wildcat and Electra 
convertibles have a rear win
dow ofsolid plate safety glass 
to maintain clear vision. The 
top may he lowered with the 
glass in place.

A new "notch back" seat, 
combining the appearance o f 
bucket seats witft the utility 
of bench seats, is available 
in Wildcat and Electra model.
Buick w ill market 39 models 

m us 1965 line, includingsix 
m the Special and Special 
Deluxe senes, four in the Sky- 
lark, seven different LeSahres, 
ten Wildcats, seven Electras, 
and the one Riviera Model.
In addition, there w ill be two 

six-passenger and two nine- 
passenger versions o f the new 
sportwagon, featuring the pan
oramic sky roof. A HEARTY WELCOME tothe Annual Teachers Reception Tuesday night was given by F, W.Bearden

L. C . QUALLS 
STUDIO

311 N. Broadway
•  Portraits
•  Waddings
•  Comma rclcds
•  Film Developing

*  Phoao *47-3137
Dlm miti, Texas

Springlake Schools Have Fifteen New Teachers
We welcome the new teachers 

to out community, and of 
course we are always grateful 
for our returning faithful tea 
chers too. Now our list iscom - 
plete.

Charles Baldwin attended 
High School in Midlothian, 
Texas and co llege  at tile Uni
versity of Corpus Christi. He 
has a Bachelor o f Arts Degree 
with a major in Chamisiry .and 
a minor in English. This is his 
first year to teach. He is High 
School math teacher,teaching 
algebra,geometry,and phytic.

Mrs. Janice Baldwin recieved 
her hij 
ton
High School,and attended the 
University o f Corpus Christi, 
where she was majoring m Bio
logy and mathematics, and 
mmormg in English. This is 
her first year of teaching. She 
teaches High School Algcgra, 
and Junior High School Math 
in the 7th and 8th grade.

Mr. Bill Anderson teaches Jr. 
and Sr. English in High School.

ugh school degree in lious- 
froni the Jesse H. Jones

In 1951 he received a Bachelor's 
Degree from Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, Okla. in 
1956 he received liss Masters 
Degree in Religious Education, 
from Golden Gate Theological 
Seminary, M ill Valley , Caltl.

GARTH SHEET METAL
Hu s in i*i» s H h o .  7 7 0 0  l i o m r - 0 8 ( > 0

N o r t h  h i r s t  N1u l « *sho« -  I - \ . i s

Mr. Earl McKinley attended 
Panhandle A&M C ollege in 
GoodwclI.Okla. , receiving his 
degree in July 1964, He is t lie 
Ji. High school coach.

Mr. Robert Buuuer attended 
high school in ColuradoSprings,
Colo, .and enrolled at Wayland 
Baptist C ollege in Plainview.
He has a Bachelor of Science 
with a major in Biology and a 
minor in English, this ism s first 
year o f teaching.
Gene Brock attended llardm- ceived her Tech degree. Mrs. 

Simmon's University receiving Maxcey is teaching Home Er- 
.u of Sci«

m 1956. He teaches 6th grade School.
Jerry Hawrhorne attended Hen- Betty Anderson teaches the

de
m 1952 front Oklahoma Baptist 
University in Shawnee, okla

tary education, after which 
site taught the second grade m 
Pairflax, Okla

Ann Higgmbottom attended 
college at McMurrs C ollege in 
Abilene,teceivm gtter Bachelor 
of Science degree in 1962 She 
received bet student teaching 
experience mBonham elem en
tary school m Abilene.Site gra
duated from Carbon high school 
Carbon,Texas. This is tier first 
year to teach,and she is teach
ing the third grade.
Mrs. Evelyn Maxey received 

Iter Bachelor of Science degree 
from Texas Tech in the fields 
of Home Economics and Educa
tion. Site taught school in Olton 
horn i i:.- t ; o ,  i when she ty-

oo l, and her Bachelor of Art* 
Degree from Wayland Baptist 
C ollege in 1961. she taught in 
the Olton schools from 1962 to 
1964.
Eva Jane Hawkins, who it a 

fifth grade teacher in our school 
received her Bachelor of Science 
degree from East Texas Baptist

Brock Motor Co. In Muleshoe 
To Show '65 Oldsmobile

Block Mot or Com party in M ule- 
shoe will have open house, Thurt, 
Sept. 24, to show the new *65 
Oldsmobile.

The Olds line of big cars w ill 
be one of the most changed of 
a ll the '66 GM offerings, They 
w ill use both the new B and C 
body shells. The crisp, knife- 
edge styling is gone. The new 
bodies have a fairly peaked edge 
under the beltline, but the edge 
slants down in a rounded curve 
in front and back, with a small 
kickupover thereat wheel.Then 
there it a deep inward crease 
on the lower quarter o f the body

C ollege in Marshall, Texas in 
Secretarial Science Stic did 
her graduate work at Texas Wo
men's College in Elementary 
Education.

Lois Moore received her Bach
elor Science degree In Educa
tion in 1952 South Eastern State 
C ollege at Durant, Okla At 
presem, she is teaching first 
grade here.She previously tau
ght in the Armstrong Schools 
o f Bryan County, Okla

Warren Morton, tlic new 
Springlake School Co-opSup- 
crvisor. is lit out schools for 
four days each week, and one 
day in Spade He came from 
Bovina, where he was Super
intendent. His wife is named 
Linda. He has a Masters Degree 
and it a Lion's Club member.

D, H. Koeninger, our new 
High School Principal gradua-

sides and rear fenders. There is 
less chrome than before. Most 
of the styling is done with scul
pturing. Grilles have a heavier 
horisontal mootif. I'he '64Star- 
fire and Jetsiar l had concave 
rear windows that swept back 
onto the rear deck. This styling 
is continued in '65 ,but there is 
considerably more rearward 
sweep, so the window extends 
farther back on rhe rear deck. 
Tile e ffect is striking. The Jet - 
star ] has huge spuare tatliights 
and the luxury 96 series lias 
large vertical lights in the ends 
of the fenders, somewhat like

ted from Hale Center High 
School, received his Bachelor 
o f Science degree from Tech 
in 1949and his Masters degree 
from Tech in 1951. In 1964 lie 
attended Tech , doing admin
istrative work on his PHD de
gree during rhe summer. He 
has thirteen years of teaching 
experience lie is a U. S. 
Nasal Reserve Commissioned 
officer, a Lieutinant Com m 
ander. He came here front 
the princtpalship in Wilson, 
Texas where lie served in that 
capacity for four years. His 
wife is named Bonnie He las 
two children.
C ec il Slover, Junior High 

School Prmcipa received his 
high school work in Flomoot, 
Texas,Ins Bachelor of Science 
degree from Tech in 1957. and

CONT. PAGE 6

Cadillac.

There's big mechanical news 
in '65 for Olds faus. The 16 year- 
old Rocket engine is getting a 
cornpl-te re-design. Much of 
the old tooling w ilfbe retained. 
So major dimensions like bore 
centers, cam-to-crauk span, 
lifter bores, liead stud location 
etc. w ill be the same. But the 
engine will get new lightweight 
"thinwall" head and block ca 
stings, beefed connecting rods 
and cranksliatt, improved head 
and manifold porting, better 
fruit end accessory layout, etc. 
The new engine is actually a 
scale-up of the 330-cubi - -inch 
F-85 engine that was introduced 
last year. That is made on the 
same tooling as the big engine. 
The new engine w ill have many 
parts interchangeable with the 
330 engine. And the new engine 
w ill be more titan 50 pounds 
lighter than the current 394- 
cubic-inch Rocket, or around 
600 pounds com plete. Ratings 
of the "hot rod" versions will 
approach400lip.There's pleniy 
o’ punch here
A Iso the old HydraMatic tran

smission will disappear in favor 
of the new GM three-speed tor
que converter on all heavy '65 
Olds models. The new conver
ter is cheaper tobutld,sim pler, 
smoother in operation, longer 
lived,and n 's lighter and more 
tlati 20 years of production 
Many Willbesorry to see it go.

derson State Teacher's Cotlcee ! second grade in Springlake 
in Arkadclphta, Ark. where fie School. She received her degree 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Education lie teaches 
the 5th grade.

Mrs. Modena Hawthorne's co l
lege was Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, Texas where 
she graduated with a Bachelor 
o f Science degree in education.
She teaches the 5th grade
Carolyn Reynolds attended East 

Central State College and re
ceived her Bachelor of Science 
degree in Jatij 1964 inaUuueu

She did her graduate work in 
Elementary Education in Rhode 
Island College and the Univer
sity o f California She has had 
one year of experience in St. 
Charles, Mo. and five years in 
Citrus Heights, Calif.
Sue Ann Bunner, teacher of 

second grade in Springlake 
School received her high school 
degree fromS .ikluwu iLgii qcSi-

S O U T H  P L A I N S

F A I
fz e tu ti/ g I C E  C A P A D E S

SEPT. 28
FAIRGROUNDS

thru OCT. 3
... LUBBOCK

Y O U  and  your fam ily are invited to attend

BROCK MOTORS GRAND SHOWING OF THE ’65 BUICK & OLDSMOBILE
• V

BUCK 'S ELECTRA 225. Long horizontal lines accentuate the length of the 1965 Electra 225. Buick's luxury scries. A 
mote gently sloping tool line,high crown rear fenders and asloping rear deck enhance the styling of the all-new , toomier 
body with it* curved glass windows. A lower hood line has been made possible by a new cross-flow radiator design. The 
unique rear end design features a massive bumper and concealed gas-filler cap in the center of the car above the license 
plate. Walnut panelling and luxurious fabrics are used generously in the new interior design. Buick's Super Turbine torque 
converter transmission and (he 401-cubic inch V-8 engine comprise the standard power train for the Electra 225. A 425 
cuotc inch engine with either one or two four-barrel carburetors is offered as optional equipment.

B U CK  WILDCAT The semi-fastback styling o f two-door models In Buick's 1965 line is epitom ized in the Wildcat with 
Its longer hood, lower, longer roofltnes and short rear deck. Three inches have been added to the hood by increasing 
the wheelbase from 123 to 126 inches for Improved riding and handling. Overall length remains approximately 
as last year. A new crou-flow  radiator design permit* lowering the hood line on all models in LeSabre, Wilde

wheels shown on the Wildcat are optional equimpem.

the same 
Wildcat and the 
The Wildcat isElectra 225 series. The stainless steel five-spoi

powered by a 401-cubic inch engine with cither one or two four-barrel carburetor*. The Super Turbine .400 torque con
verter transmission or floor-mounted four-speed gear box are optional on the Wildcat.

GRAND SHOWING
Thursday, September 24 
COFFEE end DONUTS

SERVED ALL DAY

FREE

m ,r s * i n : W i  l i v i d  I D !
j f g M U W  J i l l  I t A K !

BALLOONS-GUM DROPS 
PERFUME-LITTER BAGS

SEE IT ALL AT

BROCK MOTOR CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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Wolverines Fall Victim to Seagraves Eagles 54-14
by Eldon Trotter From out o f the air, came the before the night air could settle, lake lias become the victim  of 

mighty Eagles of Seagraves, and the green and gold of Spring- it's pray. The Lag let of Sca-

Bo Faulkenberry of the Scagravc Eagles. On this play . Bo covered 55 yards.
g o in g  a l l the way was Logan  A rm stro n g . N o  22  wno 

who was blocked out of tnc play by a player, not shown in the picture.

OFF AND RUNNING ts the little speedster 
his on ly  threat from  g o in g  a l l the way was Logan  A rm stro n g , N o  22  wb missed his tackle, and No. 50 John Patterson

THE HOLE WAS SOON PLUGGED by Bo  Jaulkenberrv On second down and ten sards to go, as shown on the scoreboard.
Logon Armstrong tried the right side of die nne for no gam Pictured opening a hole for a moment is John Patterson,
No. 50. Joac Trtana No 40 and No. 63, James Thomas of the Wolverines. No CO is Larry Baron, 21. Bo Faulkenberry 
and No 81, Bobby Ellis o f the Scagravc Eagles.

Hey, boys 8 through 
13...be a winner! 
Its  fun! Its free!
Enter our punt, pass & 
kick competition now!

WIN An official NFL team  w arm  up jacket! 
A place k icker outfit! A football au tographed  
by top NFL stars. You can even win a trip  
to an NFL gam e to com pete  (m o m  and dad go, 
too)! Top w inners will go on a "T o u r of 
C ham p io ns”  (w ith both p aren ts ) to W ashington, 
D C., and to the NFL R unner U p C ham pionship  
bowl gam e in M iam i, Florida! It's  fun! I t ’s 
free! You co m p ete  only with boys your 
own age. T h e re ’s nothing to buy.

Y ' \

k

A  V

k 'A

W hen you sign up,YOURS F R E E l H B H
you get a PP&K com petition  tips book w ritten  
by four top NFL experts . You also get a safety  
re flector fo r your bike, and a PP&K cap  
At the even t, you ’ll get FREE an a ttractive  
patch for your jacket.

You m ust be accom panied  by a p aren t or legal 
guard ian  to register. Registration closes 
O ctober 9 .

BRING YOUR OAO. GET FULL DETAILS TODAY AT:

f t

BALKO FORD SALES
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

n

grave* loti little time letting it 
be known, that they were the 
power to be recoiled with in 
Clast A Severalof the W olver
ine boottert were heatd saying. 
"Never In my life have I seen 
such team effort, such down 
field blocking, tackeliug, ot 
charging into the backfield on 
defense . This Class A team, 
TheSeagiave Eagles, is doubt
less one of the smoothest oper
ating clubs we have seen in 
action in tome time.

The smallest on the team was 
doubtless the moat deadelist. 
Bo Faulkenberry, the 1 11 pound 
halfback, a ll Dut made a race 
track out of tire Wolverine Field 
Bo broke loose midway of the 
first quarter down the left side 
of the field  with a surprising 
8 0 yard run. Danny Reason, the 
Senior quarterback tossed a pets 
toSkceter Keed for the 2 points 
and the Eagles took the lead. 
Midway of the second quarter 
Danny Kosson caught the little 
speedster behind his defenders 
and connected with a pass to 
Faulkenberry that carried 55 
sards and his second touchdown 
for the night. Ronny Huffman, 
the 165 pound Junior fullback 
tried the center of the W olverinc 
line for the extra points, but 
found It too right to penetrate 
and had to settle with the 14-0 
lead. With juat 30 seconds left 
in the second quarter, Danny 
Reason caught Billy Joe Cathey 
the Eagle 175 pound Senior end 
in the end tone and.hu him 
perfect with the thud touchdown 
tor Seagraves. Again Ronnie 
Huffman tried the center of the 
line for itie extra point. only to 
be stopped at the line o f scum- 
mage by Patterson, Dawson, and 
Coaci At lialfume the Eagles 
hada20-0 lead, with sull more 
power to spare.
Tostart the third quarter, S pr- 

ing lake kicked to Seagraves and 
showed plenty o f fight, holding 
the Eagles to nogain and forcing 
them to punt. On the second 
down Reason intercepted a past 
from Sanders and drove to the 
30 yard line of Springlakc before 
being downed. On the first down, 
Larry Glasscock intercepted a 
pttcfiout by Rotson and drove to 
the 5 yard line. A fumble in the 
Springfakc backfield gave the 
ball back to Seagraves on the

7 yard line. A ftet several downs 
that put the ball on Seagraves 
46 yard luve. Jolt Roach, the 
speedy 175 pound Senior lutlf- 
hai k broke loose up the middle 
and went into the end zone stand*
nig up.
This time Danny Rotton tried 

die center of the line, but found 
the forward wall still plugged.

After the kickoff,Doug Messer 
the second string quarter hack 
took over for injured, Jerry Don 
Sanders and promptly took to 
the air. Several plays laier, he 
tossed a pass to end,Floyd Hen
derson, who had to take the ball 
out of the hands of iwo Eaglet, 
and go 65 yards for the first 
Wolverine touchdown fotlie night 
The point after touchdown was 
good on a pass from Messer to 
Terry Parish, who stood a II alone 
In the end zone.

Thtsdid not seem to upset the 
Eagles, for as toon at iliey took 
possession of the ball, little  Bo 
Faulkenberry broke loose up the 
middle for another 55 yard run, 
hu third touclidown of theniglu. 
Ronnie Huffman tried an end 
run fur the extra point and again 
was plowed under by Henderson 
and raticrson.

In the fourth quarter Jon Roack 
went up the middle on a 55 yatd

run,the uy fot extra point fa il
ing,and Danny Rustan connected 
with end, Billy Jo Cathey fot a 
50 yard pass and another touch
down. Again Ronnie Huffman 
tried the center of the line for 
the extra point, this time he 
found running space and went 
in for the two points.
Late in the fourth quarter, 

Danny Rotson connacied with 
Bobby Ellis for another 20 y aid 
pass ami a touclidown, with Ron
ny Loyd going ovet the right 
side for the extra point.
Springlakc stl II showed the will 

to fight hack late in the fourth 
quarter when Doug Messer con
nected with Logan Armstrong 
with a beautiful 73 yard pan 
and tun play that wound up the 
scoring for the night.

The game may have been very 
costly for Sphrglake, looting 
the services of veteran Senior 
tack le ,205 pound Danny Byers. 
At press tim e,the report is that 
Danny is still in the hospital 
with a twisted knee. At this 
time it is not certain whether 
Danny w ill sec action again this 
year or not. Here is hoping we 
see a lot more of Danny. Also 
out with injuries are, Thomas 
Gregory, Senior tialfback, who 
suffered a rib and sholdct injury.

He is repotted in good condition 
rill probably see 

and Jerry Don Sanders, the first
and w ill probably see act ion.

string signal caller and quarter
back of the Wolverines who taw 
very little  action against the 
Eagles. It Is not certain whether 
lie w ill be able to start against 
the Bovina Mustangs or not.

Hus week the Springlakc W ol
verines w ill entertain the Bov ina 
Mustangs at the Wolverine Sta- 
dutiii t ■ at 8 P .M ,
Here Is hoping we do not have 

any more injuries, and be able 
to field a strong team against 
Bovina.

Springlake Schools 
CONT. FROM PG. 5

his Masters degree from Tech 
in 1959. He has experienced 
seven years teaching in the 
Springlake Junior High School. 
He and Ins w ife, Marie, have 
two children.
J, J. Davis Is beginning his 

tenth year as Grade School 
Principal in the Swlnglake 
Schools. He received Ins Bach
elor ofSctence degtec in 1938 
from Oklahoma A&M ,at S till
water, Okla and hit masters 
degree from West Texas State 
University in 1958.
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TOUCHDOWN FOR BO FAULKENBERRY from the one \ard line. The powerful Eagles had been 
held for two downs inside the two \ard line, but on the third try, Bo finally reached pav dirt. 
Richatd M itchell is shown in front of Bo with hands on the ball.

THANK YOU!!!

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY BASS WELCOME YOU TO  THEIR NEW APPLIANCE CENTER IN MUIESHOE

FOR MAKING OUR OPEN 
HOUSE A HUGE SUCCESS!!!

OVER 1000 REGISTERED FOR THE FREE PRIZES 
WHICH WERE WON BY

GORDON WILSON---T.V. PILLOW

A. C. BELL---TRANSISTOR RADIO

H.E. REEDER. Jr. ---1965 FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

HEADQUARTERS FOR THIS AREA ON —
FRIGIDAIRE

APPUANCES
RCA VICTOR 

STEREOS- T. V.- RADIOS

SEE THEM ALL AT

MOTOROLA 
STEREOS-T. V.

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
MULESHOE. TEXAS
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Patterson Bros. Grocery
Earth, Texas

Jerrald's Welding & Machine Shop
"U p Hill Welding Not Down"

Phone 257-5341 Earth, Texas

Barton Bros. Gin Go., Inc.
"We re Giuners-Not Grinders"

If you won't write it or sign ti Don't Say It

Wayne Rutherford 66 Station
Phone 267-3661 Earth, Texas

Texaco Products
Kay Glasscock, Earth--Sam Pox. Muleslioe

City Drug
Your Friendly Drug Store Gladys & Odom 

Earth, Texas

Parsons Funeral Home

STARS OF

BACKFIELD

THE WEEK

LINEMAN

Southwestern Public Service
Earth, Texas

Earth Shell Station
Phone 267-2251 

Earth. Texas

Strain & Dunaway, Inc.
Phone 267-3001 Earth, Texas

Springlake Welding
Phone 306-2622 

Springlake, Texas

Olton State Bank
MEMBER F .D . l .C .

Olton, Texas

Earth Floral & G ift
Phone 257-4341 Earth. Texas

Earth Gulf Station
Phone 285-2621 Olton. Texas

Sunset Drive In Theatre
Have You Attended a M ovie Lately? 

Earth, Texas

Watson Bros. Butane
Springlake, Texas

E. S. S. Co., Inc.

Backfield of the week honor goes to Doug Messer, who is 
credited with throwing two perfect )*sses, noth resulting m 
touchdowns which the Green and Gold team was badly in need 
of. The passes were made to Logan Armstrong and Floyd Hen
derson. He also was instrumental In the scoring of two extra 
points with a pass to Terry Parish who went over fur (he extra 
points. Messer, like several others, gave his a ll to the gam e, 
but it lust wasn't enough to hold the Eagles down.

Floyd Henderson, was chuten lineman o f the week in the 
game Friday night against the powerful Eagles. Henderson 
made one of the two touchdowns scored by the Wolverines. 
Floyd'ttouchdowncovered 65 yards through the air and on the 
ground. It was one of the best catches of the night, Floyd had 
totakethc ball out of two defenders arms and out tun them to 
the goal line, going in standing up.

Earth, Texas

Farm Chemical Co.
Earth-Pho. 257-2301 Spring la kc-Pho 'I8C-2I61

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co.
"Your International Dealer" Phone 267-3951 

Earth. Texas

Springlake Superette
SEE TH IS EXCITING GAM E ! ! !

Earth, Texas

Green Earth Bovina Mustangs Soonet Or Later Your Favorite Food Store

Hubbard* Warrick
Earth-Phone 257-2081 Spriuglake-Phone 986-2311

Wolverine Drive-In
Cafeteria 11-2 Window Service 

Earth, Texas

Springlake Motor Supply

- V S -

Springlake Wolverines
Phone 35660 Muleshne, Texas

Fry & Cox Bros.
Phone -3660-8430 Muleslioe, Texas

F irst State Bank
Springlake, Texas Phone 986-2291

Pounds Pharmacy
YOUR HOME TOWN PHARMACY 

Phone 257-2861, Earth, Texas

Layman Bros. Butane
Earth, Texas

Sunshine Laundry
Your Philco Bendix Sunshine Center 

Earth, Texas

FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 18
8 P.

Wolverine Stadium

Let’s Go Wolverines!

Member F, D .I .C . Dimmitt, 7 exa

0. D.’s Pump & Machine Co.
Earth, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Co.
Earth. Texas Phone 257-3911

Balko Ford Sales
Earth, Texas

Earth Tire & Supply
Phone 267-5231 Eatth, Texas

The Following Merchants and Businessmen Are Backing 
The Wolverines All The W ay.. .

H. S. Sanders Lumber
Earth, Texas

Earth Cleaners
Free Pick up and Delivery 

Phone 257-3662 Mt. and Mrs. Ed won O'Hair

Rutherford & Co.
Earth, Texas

Earth Auto Parts
Your one stop Parts Store 

Earth. Texas

Piggly Wiggly
Earth, Texas

Johnson-Pool
HAH DW ARE k APPUANCE

Mav tag-Zenith-Westinghouse
Muleslioe, Texas____________

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your FrigitUire Dealer Muleitiue, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Phone 986-2311 Springlake, Texas

King Furniture & Appliance
Dim m itt, Texas

Earth Barber Shop
Floyd Houston- Noe Gutianaa

The Earth News-Sun
Earth, 1 exas

Earth Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
Box 411 Earth, Texas Phone 257-3011

Western Ammonia Corp.
Contact! Ted Herring or Curtis Smith Pho 966-3317

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Phone 3-0960 Plamvtew Highway

Earth Gin Co.
Earth Texas

Fashion Shop
206 Main Muleslioe,Texas Phone 3-2880

Francis Implement Co.
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer Muleslioe, Texas
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P«ge 8— The Earth News-Sun. Thursday, September 17. 1964 wintering o f the sorghum nudge 
Is to shred the stalks. Ike a 
u llage tool to sever the roots 
o f tne plant. This leaves the 
residue as surface mulch. I f a 
farmer feels that he cannot fo l-  
low these recommendations and 
must me a tandem disk, he 
should be aware that he w ill not 
receive full benefit o f this con
trol practice.

Disking or plowing in any 
method w ill cover the m idg : 
with enough protection to allow  
over-wintering.

Langford recommends that the 
mulcTibe left in the field  until 
Feb, for the best results. After 
thu date.it is recommended th
at the farmer prepare hit land 
for the follow ing crop.

Judy Perkins and Janet Cooper 
both ofSnringlake are attending 
Lubbock Christian C o llege  in 
Lubbock. Their new address is 
Kathy Roger's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Carroll 
of Tennessee Colony, Texas 
v'ltued Thursday in the A .C . 
Barton home Carroll and A 
C. are cousins.

Production Credit Executives To Attend Regional Group Conference
Seven executives of the Plain- 

View Production Credit Assoc
iation w ill attend a regional 
group conference of directors 
and general managers of the 
agricultural financing mstituion 
to be held In Lubbock Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 17*18.

Representatives of the six PC A 
covering a Si county area of 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
w ill attend the niecgim. It is 
sponsored by the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Houston, 
discount and supervisory agency 
tantieme associations inTexa i.
Attending from the Plainview

PC A w ill be President. Grady 
Shepard of Hale Center, V ice 
President Henry Hayes of Plain- 
v iew . Directors. Dun Garrison 
of S ilvenon, b illy  W. Cartltel 
o f Fnona and Loyd Wtdener of 
Lockttey. General Mauagei Noel 
Woodley and Assistant Manager 
Fred Conner, both o f Plainview

Fatmet and rancher owned and 
operated, the Plainview Produc
tion Credit Association provides

more than $45,000,000 ann
ually in low-cost agricultural 
credit in Bailey Briscoe,Castro 
Floy. Hale, Lamb, Parmer and 
Swisher counties O ffices arc 
operated in Plainview, Mule- 
shoe, L ittle fie ld . Floydada, 
Ftiona, Dun m itt, Tu lia , Oltou 
and Silvertou
Other associations to be repre

sented at thecouference include 
Am arillo . Lubbock. Mum phis, 
Plainview and Stamford. Loan 
volume for the six production 
credit associations totalled more 
than $95.000,000 to farmers 
and ranchers in 1963 in their 
51 county area.

Mr. and Mrs. J .A . I. ttletou 
just returned from a ten-day 
vacation at Pine Rivet Lodge, 
Valccita Reservoir, Bayfield, 
Colorado. They re ported exce
llent trout and salmon fishing 
They also visited with the Don 
Atkittsosn. formerly of Earth, 
who arc now owners of the Pine 
River Lodge.

Tech Game Condition 
Scrimmage Held Saturday

Texas Tech 's Red Raiders con
duct their first game condition 
scrimmage at 7:30 p.m . Sat. 
in Jones stadium.
It's not quite a secret workout, 

but admittance w ill be lim ited 
to Red Raider Club members. 
Tech students and faculty, and 
player's fam ilies
Among the uninvited defin itely 

are acorns lot Mississippi State, 
(he team the Red Raiders open 
against here a weekfcter. Sept.

Coach J T . King has been 
pleased with the condition of 
the Raiders and counts on the 
team being probably 20 percent 
better than Iasi year's club. 
T lic questioumarks in his mind 
concerning die 64 season lie 
not so m ucn with the Tech team 
as with the strength o f the op

position
After the Raiders play Mississ

ippi State they entertain Ikn- 
versity of Texas Sept . 26, when 
they go on the road for three 
straight Southwest Conference 
games. .
Tickets still being sold ;
Although single game tickets, 

have gone on sale at Texas Tech 
season tickets are stl II being sold.
Orders may be addressed to thd  

Texas Teen Athletic O ffice , 
Lubbock. Most of the season 
tickets are in the T  $24 areas. . 
A m ailing fee o f 50cents should 1 
accompany each order,

Mrs. Laing w ill enrol) in East
ern New M cxtcoC ollege in Porn 
tales, working on her Masters 
Degree in music.

RUID0S0 DO!

Kyd K oy, owned by W .L . Barton of Earth did him self proud last weekend at Ruidoso Downs 
when he won first place in an 870 y a t ! race. Kyd Koy broke from the starting gate in Iasi 
position. but over took the other nine horses in the race, and came to the finish lin e5 length 
in front of his nearest contender. Kyd Koy has been racing for a year, with a record from the 
Sun land Park in ElPaso, of one firm place. I second places in four races. Besides the first at 
Ruidoso. since July when he was relumed to the tracks following a 2 months rest, recovering 
from a bad ankle, he has chalked up a second place, and a fourth place.

We urge every person, directly or indirectly connected with the cotton in
dustry, to help woge war on the boll weevil. Widespread infestation of the 
area would produce an economic disaster that is frightening . . yes, 
FRIGHTENING! The economic base of our High Plains area could be eaten 
away by the boll weevil High Plains bonkers urge YOUR support of the 
Diapause Control Program to protect your income ond that of every High 
Plains resident. JOIN THE BATTLE.

Research Foundation Has Major 
Breakthrough in Midge Control
The High Plains Research Foun

dation has made a major break 
through in controlling the grain 
sorghum midge, which iscosung 
the growers several m illion dol
lars each year.
Being a private enterprise ap- 

praoch toagncultural researen. 
the Foundation, in an extensive 
research study during the i>asi 
winter and spring has shown (he 
sue of our commonly used m i
lage practices actually aid the 
overwintering o f the sorghum 
imdge.

The study was conducted by 
Loyd Langford, Assistant Agro
nomist ai the Foundation. He 
found that the midge can only 
over-winter in gram sorghum 
fields if  (he heads in which the 
midge hibernates are buried at 
least two inches or more below 
the surface.
The midge cannot over-winter 

due to wide temperature flux- 
atiousand dry wirds. Cold tem
perature m itseil w ill not destroy 
the midge A combination of
dry winds and cold weather in 
a fiuxuauug pattern is what k ill
ed the midge.
On Novenmer 16. the long-term 

study of over-wintering habits 
of trie sorghum midge was put 
into effect at the Foundation 
the tk ja a o f  the studs. accor
ding to Longford, was to find 
conditions winch the midge 
over-wniteredsothat the habitat 
for winter survival could be dis- 
troyed by sorghum farmers
It lias been thought in the post 

that the High plains weather 
couditionsweretoocoldaud dry 
tor over-wintering, for an ing- 
fcstation to occur, the nudge 
would have to migrate each

spring from the South and South 
east. Through the labotatory 
procedures at the Foundation, 
it lias proven over-wintering 
does occur in the fields. Under 
wliat specific conditions and 
where I'vcr-wituermg occurred 
was not known prior totfie study. 

Several tests were started in 
November to find cold resis
tance, humidity d ifference, 
and effect of temperature f l
ux nations in regard to the over 
wintering conditions which 
affect the tine madge larvae. 
The larvae form a cocoon in 
late fall and spent the winter 
inside the floret orseed liiak.
At the beginning o f the test, 

sorghum heads containing in 
image were subjected to d if
ferent conditions. Heads were 
buried ai 2 .4 ,6 ,8 , and 10 in. 
depths in the stol This put 
the heads at various levels to 
correlate with various tesidue 
management practices.
Another group ot heads were 
aced in the refrigerator at 

0 and 10degrees for a test of 
cold tolerance.
The chect plot was a field of 

gram sorghum planted July 15, 
and was left standing in die field 
without shredding or tilling until 
February.

Periodically, samples from 
each of die conditions were 
tested in the laboratory for live 
nudge. Professor Edwon Kajihiro 
of Wsyland Baptist College in 
Plainview,aided the Foundation 
personnel to  find the way to 
activate larvae and continue 
the life  cycle. A method of 
checking for live  nudge had 
presemed a problem, since the 
larvca were dormant or m a

£

diapause stage.
Sorghum florets containing the 

nudge wet. placed on cultrue 
plates and held at a constant 
temperature The midge were 
activated and emerged even m 
total darkness
Tests started March 4, required 

12 days to hatch midge from 
licads stored at 33 degrees and 
18 days at 20 degrees. However 
on this date, no imdge haiclied 
from heads left unprotected in 
the field.
Samples buried were checked

tor the first time April 9. Adult 
midge emerged in 13 days from 
heaJs buried from 2 to 10 inches 
deep. On the same date the 
check field  was sampled and 
again iio nudge emerged. 
Throughout the winter and the 

spring, no nudge emergence 
occurred from infested gram 
sorghum heads which were left 
standing in the field  exposed to ' 
the elements. But in every test 
nudge emerged from sorghum 
hcaJsburied si different depths 
in the soil
Since discovery of the midge 

on the High Plains, entomolo
gists have recommended plow
ing under or destroying a ll re
staur lurmshcs the midge ideal 
conditions for over-wintering 
Thus, farmers are railing their 
own crop o f m idge for me co
ming year.
Over-wtntcringcan be inhibi

ted by leaving sorghum residue 
of top of the soil until Februay 
This exposes the tiny larvae to 
fluxuating temperatures, and 
dry winds. The larvae actually 
dry up and die.

Research has shown that the 
ideal way to control the over

JOIN THE BATTLE 
OF THE BOLL WEEVIL I

HOWARD

THE ENEMY -

BATTLE PLAN -  

W AR CHEST -

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
STORAGE

BOLL WEEVILS . . . Invod.ng the High 
Ploin* . . . H they succeed will cost obout 
$30.00 per ocre, every yeor, for control 
. . . Millions more in lost yields and qual
ity, plus reduced value of investments. 
ATTACK A N D  KILL WEEVILS IN  FALL, be
fore they hibernate (Diopause Control) . . .  
Spray every ocre of infested cotton . . . 
50c A BALE FROM PRODUCERS, collected 
100% at every compress. . .  Supplemented 
by matching Federal funds.
PRODUCER'S CHOICE 50c now or $50 00 
later For complete information, see your 
County Agent, A SC office. Vocational 
Agriculture teocher, or contoct Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

HONEST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
A W A I T  y o u  a t

FARMERS GRAM CO.
S U N N Y S I D E ,  T E X A S

FIRST STATE BANK
F. D. I. C. DIMMITT, TEXAS

WE ARE READY 
FOR YOUR

M LO
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By TMoy Bow dan

Odell James brought in the 
fint load of m ilo to Fanners 
Crain here last Monday, It 
tested 16 moisture. ,
Alford Crisp was admitted to 

the L ittle fie ld  Hospital Mon. 
and underwnet major surgery 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden went to Canyon 
Monday to visit with the Ben 
Loudder fam ily and an uncle 
frum Glendale. Arizona, and 
to bring W.E, Loudder home 
horn his visit with them. Th ey , 
Mr. Loudder, and Homer Lo- 
udder of Glendale also visited 
in Am arillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Wes Denny, 
and Lucy Jo Loudder in Sami 
Anthony Hospital Amarillo. 

Sandy Loudder injured her 
right wrist in a fa ll from her 
pony Monday afternoon. She 
was admitted to Plains Mem* 
orial Hospital in Dimmitt Mo* 

jiday night and dismissed T ues. 
veiling
M ylessadler left for Hoiaton 
Tuesday morning to enroll in 
lie  University ofTexas Dental 
"o lleg e  there.
Mr. and Mrs. W .T . M itchell 
>f Weatherford arrived Tues 
o spend the rest o f the week 
ith their daughter, Mr. and 
Ir. Earl Phelan. They visited 
iththe Pile Ians in the Sunday 

ervices.
Roy Phelan had charge of the 

Jrotnerhood program T uesday 
light. Eleven men attended. 
Mrs. Tex Conard and Mrs. 

Alford Ctisp took the first Sp
anish Story Hour Class of the 
icason to Muleshoe Tuesday 
night to see the Billy Graham 
film  "Lucia ". The film  was 
ihown at the First Baptist Ch
urch and is in connection with 
the Latln-American Crusade 
which starts September 13th. 
Nine children attended.
Mr. and Mrs. J.C . Holbrooks 

returned home from Weather
ford Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Holbrooks father passed 
away last Thursday. Mrs. 

tonald Henderson o f Dimmitt 
ook Betty Sue and her cousin, 
Vlarcelle Johnston down for the 
Funeral last Saturday 
Janice Blackburn left Wednes- 

y for the fa ll semester at Har
iri-Simmons co l lege at Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L illey  
id  dinner with Mr. and Mrs, 
lymond Lewis Monday to help 
Irs. Lewis celebrate her birth-

lr. and Mrs E .C . Bruson of 
Has arrived Wednesday and 

isited until Saturday with Rev. 
nd Mrs. M .D . Durham. Mrs. 
utson is Rev. Durham's sister.
The WMS night c irc le  met 

■ ’^Nesday night for the general 
iwflITonary Program Mrs L. B. 
Bowden had charge o f the pro
gram.
The Wednesday night Prayer 

Service was a special service 
on Dedication. The program 
consisted of several songs and 
prayers, a poem on dedication 
written and read by Mrs. Roy 
Phelan, scripture reading by 
Juanelle Conard, and a duct 
"Harkthe Voice  o f Jesus Calling" 
by Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Rev. M .D . Durham. Next Wed. 
night a film  w ill be shown,and 
the follow ing Wed. night the 
Brotlierhood w ill have charge of 
the Prayer service.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and Olvls le ft Thursday for Au
stin where Olvls w ill enroll next 
Monday in the University of 
Texas. They spent Thursday 
night with her parents in C om - 
manche on their way down.
Harold and Ann stay ed with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spencer.

Ten WMU members attended

the annual WMU Workshop at 
Earth First Baptist Church Thurs. 
Mrs. Durham led rhe GA con
ference.
The WMS day circ le  met at 

the church Thursday afternoon 
for the General Missionary Pro
gram with Mrs. L.B. Bowden in 
charge of the program 

Mrs. Larry Sadler was honored 
* ith a pink and blue shower at 
the home of Mrs. Weldon Bra
dley Friday afternoon Twenty 
seven guests were registered. 
Hostesses for the occasion were; 
Mrs.Bradly.Mrs J Paul Wa
ggoner. Mrs. Earl Phelan, Mrs. 
Charles Hedrick, Mrs, Richard 
Bills, Mrs. Charlie Hall Jones, 
Mrs. Carl Bradley and Mrs. J. 
T . Holcomb who was unable to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones, Mrs. 
Wanda Newberry and James, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Pope 
of Dimmitt attended the Boy's 
Ranch Rodeo at Tascosa last 
Sunday. Mrs. Newberry, James 
and the Jones went on to T ex - 
line where they visited until 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Jones and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan and 
Mr, and Mrs. W .T . M itchell 
of Weatherford visited in Clovis 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny rteeves, cousins of Mrs. 
M itchell.
Mr and Mrs. J .T . Holcomb 

and Carolyn left Friday morning 
for Fayetteville, Ark. to enroll 
Carolyn in the U iiversity o f Ark. 
for the fa ll semester.
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Sadler left 

Friday morning for Houston and 
the Gulf Coast to help Myles 
get enrolled in Dental C ollege 
and to visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M .H . Fowkes of 
Rock post for several days.
Mrs. M .D . Durham attended 

a meeting in Earth Friday morn
ing of the officers ot Llanos 
Altos Ass. WMU. She is Asso
ciations! G .A . director.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
attended the graveside rites ar 
Earth Wednesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Myrtle Scarbough. Funeral 
services were held inPlainview 
The Scarbough fam ily lived in 
tins community in the 30's. 

Mrs. Roy Lilley and Mrs. Pearl 
Sadler of Dimmitt and Mrs. W 
T . M itchell o f Weatherford as 
well as several from the com m 
unity visited with Mrs. Howard 
Bridges Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O d tll James and 
Mr. and Mrs. R .V . Bills vaca
tioned in Oklahoma Tuesday 
through Thursday . Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard bills stayed with Larry 
Around . 20 incncs o f rain was 

received in the community Sat. 
night.

Troy Jones left Sunday morning 
with a group of friends from 
d im m itt on a fishing trip to 
Lake Texhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges, 
Bruce and Brad of Eanh were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bridges. It was 
a birthday dinner honoring John. 
Marvalynne Durham went to 

Plainview Sunday afternoon to 
prepare for entering Wayland 
lor the fa ll semistet.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Messer, 

Bart and Shelly o f Lubbock spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Kirs Alton Loudder.

Mickey Waggoner was home 
from Plainview for the day Sun 
He attended the Sunday morning 
Services with his fam ily.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bradley. 
M olly  and Lee visited in Farwell 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Scott and bovs.

Mr. and Mrs. Milbuni Hay don 
returned home from Truth or 
Consequences, N .M . Sunday.

Sixty eight attended Sunday 
school with 27 in training union.

■PIOOLY WIGGLY, eyetojfcj ijou
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HELP SCARE THE MUSTANGS 
ATTEND THE GAME FRIDAY NIGHT

s u g a r  "  490 c r is c o  69C
SHUR FINE K  ClCake Mix 4 lJ

| SHURFINE ■

1 MILK I
L1 1

ZESTEE 0%Preserves 3 - ^ 1 Pirn
SHURFINEGrapeJuice 3iJ l SHUR FI

Tl
LIBBY- PINK j

SALMON -  !59C SHUR FI!

CR

VAL VITA _
No. 2 I H  Cans J f lPeaches _4 1

AH ROW 4 ..*.390

4 1
CRACKERS 190

Vienna Sausage’ll CATSUP 6 ‘11 DRINK ̂ 3  890

1

GERBERS-Strained I  ROXEY

Baby Food 3 290 I Dog Food $
Cans Fo

LET US TREAT YOUR SEED
WITH

S h n o g e n
THE VAPOR ACTION

SEED TREATMENT

CookiesASSORTED 
1 Lb.

12 Oz. Bag3901 FLOURGOLD METAL

5 Lb. Bag 4901 TISSUESOFUN--
Toilet
4 Roll Pkg. 290

hy risk disease damage that can cause poor, profit 
bbing stands? Lat us delint and traat your seed with 
inogen-the world's most proven control of cotton saeb- 
ig diseases. Cost i» low... profit big!

For Best Results. ..Let us treat your seed with

% *o q e ti
THE BEST CROP INSURANCE YOU CAN BUY/

SERVICE SEED 
and DELINTING

EARTH. TEXAS

PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT - Lb. 690  

FIRST CUT - Lb. 590
TOP HAND SHURFRESH CHEESE 2 Lb. Box

Sausage ‘z 590 I SPREAD_690

BEEF
FRESH GROUND

Lbs. For

FRESHEST  PRODUCE
FRESH-Home Grown

Tomatoes - 10C
FRESH

Lettuce L b . 150

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas. 2 250
CELLO

Carrots _ 2 190

DRUG DEPARTMENT
RAYETTE

Aqua-Net_690
FILLERNOTE BOOK 

98< Value 490
JOY 11 Oz, Can

Bubble Bath 250
Open

7
am. 

Until

8
pm.

rMonday  
thru

We Reserve The Right S o t U r d o V  
To Limit Quantities "

THESE PRICES OOQO ALL WEEK
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“As Seen 
In Earth”

By:Carolyn Hamilton

Carl Cody, smiling Monday 
morning, dressed in a snazzy 
white silk shirt

LaDonHerring,Mrs. Richard 
Stockstill .and others, admir
ing bale 's diamonds at City 
Drug.
A new proud father. DeWitt 

Kelley reporting the birth of 
a daughter at the News office.

Eldon Trotter eagerly grab
bing his camera, and antici
pating another spectacular 
snapshot.

The faithful school buses 
transporting happy children to 
school.
Gladys Odom the song bird 

o f Earth, at the City Dtug. 
lendingacheerful atmosphere 
as one enters the store.

Polly Middleton, beaming, 
because o fa  certain gift from 
a lovely daughter.
Several mothers o f school 

children, enjoying a cup of 
coffee or a hamburger with 
fi lends.

_ .  • •  **

m a . ' f i

* •«

■ ■ ,  ■

Texas Weather 
Plays Tricks
For the last week the weather 

has changed from summer to 
fa ll, then to spring Air condit
ioners were replaced by central 
heaters for a respite, then re
turning to air conditioners.

After several days o f dampness 
and cloudiness, various repons 
lutvc been given, but the aver
age rainfall measurement tuts 
been approximately an inch of 
rain.
West Texas-where the weather 

changes every thirty minutes-

NEW SORGHUM HYBRIDS stimulated a lot o f interest at a recent fie ld  day at Lubbock Local DcKalb dealers, Sandy 
Sanderson. Sprtnglake and Norman H inchliffe from Earth, visited the extensive demonstration plot. O f special inter
est were new hybrids developed by the 'Kaleidoscopic Bleeding" approach. Dr. Bruce Ma .uJcr, DcKalb s sorghum 
breeder, has incorporated many desirable characteristics of the new plant introductions into these hybrids. Bird resis
tance. new bronze hybrids, early maturity and full yellow-grained hybrids made up part o f tile impressive display. 
Researchers pointed out that a new plateau of sorghum research !ia: been reached and that new hybrids being introdu
ced liave been out yielding the old standard hybrids from 10-153* in most tests.

but we won't com piam .as long 
as there is no hail damage io 
our beautiful crops for which we 
are so richly blessed.

American cheese production 
in July, the latest report shows.

was I percent below July 1963, 
but 6 percent above the 1968- 
I9C2 average Production for 
the first seven months in 1964. 
at 732,000 pounds.it 4 percent 
above 1963 and 10 percent above 
the five-year average July-* 
estimate was 106 690 000 pound

T ad s ab o u t
n n r v - n n

Christ ianEducation Commissioners 
To Meet Sunday at Local Church
The Commission oil Christian 

Education met at 5;00 p m 
tfus past Sunday afternoon at 
the Methodist CTturch in Earth 
and discussed plans for the com 
ing Rally Day Program which 
w ill he presented on October II.

A program devised to involve 
a ll fothc members o f the Church 
School was drawn up and w ill 
be Instituted on Sunday. SVpt.
-’0
Also on the agenda for the 

meeting were plans for a dedi
cation te rv ice  for the teachers 
and workers of the Church school 
and an appreciation service for 
those who have worked in the 
field  o f Christian Education in 
the past.
These services w ill be in con

junction with the Rally Day pro
gram on October II.

The progress of the new Child
ren's Curriculum was discussed 
and further plans were made to 
aid that program.
The Chairman o f the Com m - 

isaion on Education is Ed Daw- I 
son.

There's a new kmd of cotton 
rtckrack on the niatket. It's a 
no-iron vairety, which means 
that the edges won't curl after 
each washing.

Adda decorative trim to drew 
up a plain lampshade. Sew, 
glue or tack on a cotton ball 
fringe for an Early American 
lamp, a tassel fringe for a pro
vincial one,or a Greek key braid 
for a lamp in a contemporary 
setting.

DEEP ROCK STATION
2212 EAST Ird STREET 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

gas now 22.9C
RIGHT ON THE WAY FROM 
DOWN TOWN TO THE FAIR

PUNK MARTIN

Announcement. . .
BAZZLE GLASSCOCK

IS BACK IN THE

SERVICE STATION 
BUSINESS

OLD FRIENDS AND NEW CUSTOMERS ARE INVITED TO 
COME BY FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN. . .

EARTH TEXACO
EARTH, TEXAS

-VV '

EARLY 
DIAGNOSIS 

“ IS HELPFUL
ei ooo wesson
TOO HIGH? KXJR 

DOCTOR MAY 
RECOMMEND 
TREATMENT

EFFECTIVE CONTROLS 
AVAILABLE TO YOUR 
DOCTOR INCLUDE 

DIET CHANGES —  
D R U G S ---R E S T -

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE “  FORD 60

CHAN6ES IN VESSELS AT 
BACK OF EYES YIELD 
IMPORTANT CLUES

FOR MORE INFO R M ATIO N ABOUT 
H IG H  BLOOD PRES SURF, A S K  
YO UR H EA R T A S S O C IA TIO N

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
^ ■ D IR E C T O R Y

LUMBER —  PAINTS —  ETC. 
*47 -3434  or *47-3S93 lo *  715 Dimmitt.

G LA SS
FOR ALL CARS ft TRUCKS 
WHEEL A LIG N M EN T ft BA LA NCING  

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MOTOR TUNE-UP
DIMMfTT UPH. & G A R A G E
EMORY ft GENE SM ITH
PN. *47 -3142 ABE W INKLE  

214 N . BROADW AY

KEEP SMILING

PATZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
317 S. 2nd 1538 American 
Floydada Blvd
YU  3-3119 Mule shoe

3-9670

BILLS 
BOOT SHOP

Western wear tor everyone 
tBoots-Men's boy •. .ladies 

Riding Eqp -Saddle*

THE FABRIC 
CENTER

429 Phelps Ave
Phone 366 -6206 

L ittle fie ld . Texa*

A il Knitting Supplies with 
Free instruction* 

with Ptechaan 

A ll type* >f Needle Point

Pattern* NotlontFlne Fabric*

For your pce*criprion* io 
he filled  right 

Have them filled  by

DAMRON 
R tx il l  Drug S to n

We flu  anv Doctor * 
Prescription 

Tlte m a t  complete 
prescription

Lie pertinent in West Texas

Muleshoc Phone 2loo

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

DRU6
331 Ph c lp  Ur; telle Id

We fi l l  a ll doctor 
p re*crirr!~s

CO TY C U SM ETC  
DORTHY PERKINS 
COSMETICS 

!f-d  Wrlgtn Pnam.se It

WILLIAMS BROS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

M ulethoe. Texas

e  Portable Typewriter* 
e  Adding Machines 
«  Piling Cabinet* 
e  A com plete line o f 

Furniture for the O ffice 
and Home

No Flying Saucer 
. .  But Jiat A* 

Sensational!
FRESH * YUMMY !

Am erica * finest
food confection! 

Coest-to-Coast 
Alaska to M exico

SPUD HUTS S 2 K
3-5429

SPRIN6LAKE
ELEVATOR

Phone 9*6-23 m 
Piaeiut Feed*

SEAL)
FARM SlirPUES 
HARDWARE

Young Homemaker* Center

•  MCA Whirlpool
*  Un ite Paint
•  Old Masters
•  Eureka Vacuum
*  Corning Tableware
*  RCA Color TV

620 I  3rd

Casing Perforated in well

J r irrigation Pump Rebuilding
mr • To* main un it A Specialty

• PMONI > two Littlefield• MUtlSMOt USAS 10i2 E jth  Dial 385*5123

FOR BETTER SELECTIONS IN 

FARMS AND RANCHES. SEE

p *
&y r .

*  O*

E. C. R006ERS

★ t-OMPLETE HOME 
F URN RHINOS

229 Phelp* Ave 
Littlefield

BIRKELBACH 
Machine Shop

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

& WELDING

Com plete Pump Service

Norrid Sowing 
Machine Ctr.

Littlefield  
622Farwell 365-4330 
(next door to frontlet 
stamp store)

Dea let for Singer Sewing 
Machines, vacuum twee pen 

and tvpewrlten

We do re neir on a 11 brands 
of machines and stock 
a ll Singer part*.__________

COX TIN SHOP
e  PLUMBING 
•  HEATING 
a AIR CONDITIONING 

Home or Com m ercial

Lennox Heating 
and Refrigeration

free  e s i (M a t e s

I .  3rd Phone 3*6-4020

itldilHi i—

DR. JAMES E. 
WOHLGEMUTH

OPTOMETRIST

300 W a it  Bedford
Phone 647-3712 
D im m itt, Texas

FAIR STORE

120 Main Muleshoc. Texas

SHOES AND CLOTHING 

For Entire Family

We Sell For Less

Sell US Your

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP

Phone 3-07*0 
207 W American Blvd 

Muleshoc

^ K ^ T H ?3 *A rT ific i* l
Flswert —  Corsages 

Pot planft —  Banquets 
Funeral Designs 
520 S. First St.

BEAVERS

FIOWERLAND
Ph. 3-1160 -  M uleshoe

and
EARTH FLORAL

Ph. 7-4341— Earth"

Muleshoe. Texas

FAMILY

DEPT.
STORE

ROWE
ABSTRACT CO.

• A B S T R A C T S
• T I T L E S
• I N S U R A N C E

Rione 385-4220 
Fb Box 311 Littlefield  
412 Pbelus Ave 

NnxtdoortoJ.C . Fenny Co.

THIS
SPACE

FOR
SALE

MULESHOE 
FARM BRANCH

Headquarters for Livestock 
Supplies

Dealers fot NUT RENA FEEDS

Tex tan leather goods 
Hereford saddles 

McOuerrs Traitors 
Cattle feeding equipment 

Veterinary Supplies

phone 5140 Muleshoe

McANALLY
JEWELRY

L ittle fie ld . Texas

WATCHES DIAMONDS 
CHINA CRYSTAL
FRANC S C A N  POTTERY 
COMPLETE GIFT UNE 
W ATCH REPAIR 
BRIDAL GIFTS li
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Pleasant Valley News...

|By: KATHY WEST

I Mr and Mrs. John Goode 
Ltd daughter Xey Mae, Sutt- 
pown.and Mr. and Mrs. O ,M . 
ickey and son Kandy, Long- 
lew. visited in the home of 

and Mrs. W .D , Lackey 
unday.
‘ ilr. and Mrs. Duane Stevens 
ltd son Blake returned home 
>Onday night from a business 

|rip in Dallas.
lohn W. West and Edward 
iierflien left Monday m om - 
g for Austin where they are 
degates to the state Kepub-

PDK SALEtChrome Dinette Set. 
4 e hairs. r< 
condition.

lic 'hairs, red upholsters-in good
257-3682'

8/6/tfc

liean Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 

were inEl PasoSaturdas where 
they were taking theit daughter 
Veta who «&a freshman student 
at Texas Western University.

In tiagerman, N ,M , Sunday 
for the funeral of Mrs. Jim 
McKinstery were the Harold 
a ; . the Oscar A l l 
ison fam ily. Mrs. McKinstery 
was the aunt of Mrs. Harold 
A11 ison a nd M n . Oscar A11 iron.

Home for the weekend was 
James West a sophofnore stu-

rlAN WANTED..For Rawleigh 
Business in Lamb County or Car- 
Itro County. No experience need
ed to start. Sales easy to make 
Ind profits good. Start immed
iately . See Paul Roack, 1410 W. 

jlth.St. Plalnvlew. or write Raw
leigh's Depr. TX H 290 190 
Memphis. Tennessee.

FOR SALE: 24" girl's b icycle. 
Make. Call Karen Artn-

TO  WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: 
Ages from 25 to 50, if you are 
interested in a good salary, earn- 
in g )l5 0 ,ca l) 2o7-57Cl or write 
box 57

8/27/4tc

Swinn
trong. 257-3451. 

8/13/tfc

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcshoe, Texas 
Pd. Ad-..

NOTICE— T o  all folks wUhing 
to purcliase topper ware, or 
book a party,call your represen
tative, Mrs. E. E. Dauforth, 
Earth 257-2033 ot write box 
139.

’ 1/12/13 tp

FOR SALE 
’59 CHEVROLET 
! /2 TON PICKUP 

Excellent Condition

CARLIS BILLS

Sewing Machine For Sale
To Someone With Good Credit To Take Up 

Payments On My Good NECCHI Sewing 
[Machine Complete Zig-Zag.. .6 Payments 

Of $5.00 Per Month...

Write Box 4666-Tech Station 
Lubbock, Texas

1  Used C om b in es

3-92 Massey-Ferguson

3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson

1-A-C 2 Row 

FRY &  COX
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

PROFESSIONAL
PRESSW ORK...
PRACTICAL
PRICES

For that special occasion, let us 

plan a printing job with you that 

will reflect your good taste and 

discrimination. Our every order 

is guaranteed!

• MANY TYPf FACES
• VARIETY Of PAPER

dent at South Biams Junior 
C ollege in Levelland.

Jane Branscum, Palsy Ange- 
ley, Kathy West were Pleasant 
Valley students niaki ig rMe 
Muleslioe High School stage 
band Patsy is the vocalist for 
the group, and Jane is Tenor 
sax, Kathy is the pianist.
The S .K . Faltt fam ily were 

In Lubbock Sunday taking their 
daughter. Ilene to Texas Tech 
where she is a freshman student.
Mr. and Mrs. S .L . Jackson 

were in Plainview Sunday 
afternoon visiting their daug
hter, Mrs. Bill Goyne and her 
fam ily. Visiting in tlie Jack- 
son heme later Sunday was 
Mrs. L.B. Kolerly.
In Lubbock Tuesday afternoon

FOR SALE: Upright Palno.Call 
257-4771.

7/23/tfc

4 sec. -  10" W. Imp. 

on Pave.

J sec. stock farm 2-8" 
W. A lfa lfa

160 A. 8"-10"
W. 29‘fr down-imp.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
Muleslioe, Texas

O ffice Phone 3-1910 
Res. Phone 5881

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN TIP-TOP

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

The Earth News-Sun

LET U8 REPA IR

AND MOUNT 
YOUR

COTTON STRIPPERS

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NBW PUMP SALES

0. D.’.
Pomp and Machine

none 267-2951 — Barth

FURNITURE  
RE-C O VERED

F IN E  
F A B R IC S  

E X P E R T  W ORKM ANSHIP

M c C o r m i c k ’s
TRIM SHOP 

Little fie ld , Texas 
227 PH O N E

X IT  D R IV E  3F5-4555

FOR KENT— — Hoover sham- 
poocr, polisher, scrubber, *«

Tiybr f uniters
Earth, Texas 
10/17/tfc _____

to hear Duke Ellington were 
Jane Branscum and Kathy West 

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Bryant re
turned home Saturday from 
Taos and Red ILver where they 
liad been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Meeks 
have as house g u e ». Mrs. 
Meeks aunt and uncle from 
Coleman Texas, Mt. and Mrs. 
Copeland visiting.

Visiting the C . W, Calhoun 
fam ily is her sister Mrs. Win
nie McCullar, Selm a, C alif. 
Sunday the Elmo Stevens and 

Mt. ana Mrs. Wells took theit
daughters, Sheryl and Linda 
I Portales where they 

freshman students at Eastern 
N .M . University. The fam ily! 
ate at the Universitycafeteria.

The Pleasant Valley 4-11 met 
Monday,Sept. 14 ar the Pleas- 
ant'Valley Community Build
ing. James Pius President, 
called the meeting to order. 
The pledge and motto were 
led by John Pitts. Lyna Pitts, 
secretary read the minutes of 
the last meeting and called 
tht roll The program presen
ted by Carolyn Allison and 
Collin Flats wasau educational 
one on T im e Management. 
Refreshments were served by 
Lyna Pitts. The prayer was led 
by James Pitts and the nieet-

to Portales where they are other members were led hi re
creation by Ronnie Daniels, 
Carolyn,Sam,Fred, and Bobby 
Allison planned the coming

FOR SALE
Lot 10, Block 1, Original town 

of Earth. A .W . oover. 
Phone 257-5312 

10/8/41. p

Help Wanted
For Drive In Theatre Snack Bar

Ted Borum

House lot sale-Cheap! 
bedroom house in Earth 
C a ll 257-3062 

9/24/2t. p.

For Salc-Two-row  International 
Row Binders in good condition. 

Paul Chance
10/1/31. c.

achievement program sched
uled for October the 5. Rhonda 
Embry was a new member at 
the meeting.
The Lutheran Church field 

services Sunday in tlse Pleasant 
Valley community building 
with the pastor, Mr. Simon. 
L ittlefield  holding (he service.

EARTH NEWS-SUN

'MEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Messer, 
and children, Bart and Shelly, 
spent die weekend in the home 
of their parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
Marcus Messer.

Mrs. Dora Terry visited Mrs, 
U.K. Hawkins Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bozeman 
of Eagle Pass, Texas visited 
Saturday in (he Lewis Paver 
home. Also present for dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dent 
of Earth.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
House in Earth, contact Dale 
Odom, 1809 Kokoma, Plain- 
view. Phone CA 4-5915 

9/17/t.f.c.

P.hltsiiec. at Earm,Texas even  ThursJay except the fust 
Thursday following Christmas,

Entered -is Second CUis Matter at llie Postoftice at Earth, 
Texas, October 1, I j  >4— Under Act of Congress Ma cti3 ,lK  9

■'UBSCRIP1 ION RAT 1.

Earth and 1 rade Territory, per year .......................... $3.00
Elsewhere in United States, per e a r ...........................• j, >

CLASSIFIED KATES

4c per word, first insertion, 3c per word therealier--40c 
Minimum.

ADVERTISING SATES g iv e n  ON REQUEST

KOSS and POLLY MIDDLETON................................... Publishers

FOR SALE 
1952 Chevrolet 
Truck

2 Ton 
Midwe9t Bed, Good 
Rubber and Motor 
Metal Grain Boards 
Good Hoist-$675 
Contact Larry Price 

at Piggly Wiool

0. D/i
Pump and Machine

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
P H O N E  2 4 6 - 3 3 5 1 -  A M H E R S T ,  T E X A S

OUICKAALL *BVOP CO. INC.

• Au,omob(l. part*
fbippll*. A 
Equipment 

I* O Bos MIT 
Pho IST SMt 
Earth l>»4

MONUMINTt 
Wlantboro Blue Oran It* 

Whlta Oaorfla Marble 
rad Other* 

Including Bronte tor 
Manorial Park Bpoeiflcntl 
(tor “

or Coll Cotlort 
CM ton. Tana 
u i M i i  or m  rrrr

Call 257-3321 
Or 257-3601

9/4/t.f. c.

Welcome to Earth
For AO Your

•  MUFFLER - TAIL
PIPES

• DUAL MUFFLER
SETS . . .

• FENDER RKIRT8 .. .
•  LOWF.RINO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Strort
Lit t If Raid T***a

V

HAMMOKS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

L IT T LE F IE LD  TEXAS

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE
FEEDERS

Federal stouge License V443I 
We Can Use Yout Grain

Have Sem i-Lift - Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone . .  7-5321 - Sudan,Tex.

ALL TYPES OF WELDING 

MACHINE WORK

Truck Hoist and Boxes
Mounted

Frames Sectioned

On The Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JERRALD"S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

Earth, Texas Pho. 257-5341 
"Uphill W elding.Not Down"

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS CHEATHAM

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Cheatham who moved here recently from  
Clovis. M r. Cheatham will serve as ginners 
assistant a t Barton Bros. Gin Co., Inc.

Prior to moving to Earth. Mt. Cheatham was employed the pest vest, for the State Highway De[*rtm eni. The 
Cheatham's liave four children, they arc Harvey age 11. a sixth grade stjdcnt, Jacquelene 10, 5th grade, Avery 
8, a third grader and Robert, a year old. The couple are a ffiliated  with the First Baptist Church.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO ALL NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EA R TH , T E X A S

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH. TEXA8

Irrigation Systems
Designed ft Installed
9 Roll Flos Concrete

Pip*
9  M oto r  Joint 

Concrete Pipe 
9 Asbestos Cement Ripe 

A l C O A  A L U M I N U M  
I R R IG A T IO N  S Y S T E M S

9 Flowline
9 Gated Ripe
A L U M I N U M  P I P E

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXA8

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXA8

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH. TEXAS

Mule* bee 
Days I7Y0 - N.fhH 4114

Phone 385-3636 
Littlefield, Texas

Hw EARTH NEWS. SUN
EARTH TEXAS

EARTH INSURANCE
PERRY MARTIN
Phone 257-3461

E. S. S. CO., INC.
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H BEEN. Manager

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
E A R T H , T E X A S

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
E A R T H , T E X A S
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Lazbuddie News
By Mn, C. A. WATBOW

Letter 16 
The Editor

Dear Host;
Our 20th annual Boys Ranch 

Rodeo was the most successful 
ihe boys have ever put on, 
thanks to tile fine help you 
gave them with their advance 
publicity.
We had close to 9,000 peo

ple who came out to watch 
the boys ride during the two 
afternoon performances, and 
this was the largest group of 
people ever to be at the Ranch 
at one time. Nearly one hun
dred boys got to ride in the 
rodeo, and 15-ycar old New
man Dollar, who has made 
his home with us since he was 
six years old, received the 
Senior All-Around Cowboy 
trophy. Ronnie Mooney, who 
came to us from Sudan about 
six years ago, was our Junior 
All-Around Cowboy Both of 
these youngsters are not only 
top rodeo contestants, but also 
honor roll studeuts in our sch
ool and have a lot of other 
fine accomplishments to their 
Cicdit. We are proud of them 
both.
I do hope you had an oppor

tunity to come to the rodeo 
this year, and i f  you did not, 
thenl hope it w ill be possible 
for you to do so next year, or 
that you w ill come out and 
visit the boys at your earliest 
convenience.

Agaiu, we appreciate, so 
much, a ll the help you gave 
them with the l% 4 rodeo,and 
with a ll good wishes to you,
I  am

Sincerely yours.
Cal Farley

P arty  U rn ...
Mr. and Mn. Fisher Foster 

took Cheryl to register m Hardin 
Simmons Lkuversity in Abilene 
on Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley 
and llene were in Abilene last 
week where Dene registered as 
a sophomore in liardin-Simmons 
Univenity.

Other, attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons University from Earth are: 
Jbnice Blackburn. Phil Bearden, 
and Arboth Rylaut.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham
ilton and Butch spent Friday 
evenuig in C lovis, where the 
son of their daughter, Mn. Bo 
Bryant and Bo Bryant was bom. 
M  U » Clovis Memorial H u s l x i-
ai

Mr. and Mn. Tom  Minniek 
from Mesa. Aria, and daughter 
Rose Anne spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mn. Mike Dent 
They were here to enroll dau
ghter Rose Anne on ICC  Mr. 
Mnuuck spoke both services in 
rhe Churcn of Christ of Spring- 
lake

44 ladies were present at else 
Ladies Bible Class of the Earth 
Church o f Christ This was a 
new record

Bobby Borum enrolled Monday 
in Lubbock at a Texas Tech 
freshman

Mr. and Mn. J. I. McDonald 
went to Malone Tuesday of last 
week to move het grandmother. 
Mrs. J.O. Webb to this area 
Mn. Webb is the mother of 
Mrs. George Crain and Mrs. 
James Robinson. A new modem 
house was moved to the Robin
son place for M n Webb W el
come to our community, Mrs. 
Webb
The Max Steirbock s had the 

misfortune of lasing then buud- 
mghv fire iliatcovered  the wail 
and motor near then residence 
the first of last week. It is not 
known foe sure how the fire 
started. The motor was electnc 
Besides the w ell motordestro- 
yed. several cans o f fresh foods 
were lost and a large deepfreeze 
containing all different kinds of 
meals ana frozen foods as well

Mr. and Mrs 0 . 0 .  Smith 
ft urn Idalou nephew and fam ily 
of Mr Emmell Carter visited 
in the Carter home on Saiurday 
afternoon. When reading the 
weeklv Earth paper. Mt. Smith 
said, "M y , w lat a wonderful 
paper."

{ as many cakes and pies
Mr and Mrs. Leon Smith, 

David and Leon Smith Jr. v is it
ed his |«rentl. Mr and Mrs 
Dee Smith ai Troop Texas last 
week.
Shcrley-Anderson Kiev a tor re- 

cteved their first load of maize 
early part of September. The 
load was brought in by Junior 
Davis and ferry C reitz.w ho 
farms five miles east o f Lazbud- 

; die. The maize was Texas6C 
variety and according to Joe 

' Moore manager, [lie test weight 
! and moisture reading was good.

Lazbuddie folks called on the 
Grand Jury Monday ai Harwell 
wcre:E. A . Partiam. F .L . G le- 
son, Fred Burch. Those called 
on ilie Petit Jury were; Charley 
Clover, j.w. Gammon Hoyt 
Eubanks, fc.T . Ford. Jim hoy 
Damals.Wesle Barnes. Harvey 
Blackstone. C .W , Bradshaw, 
Claud Blackburn, Wayne Clark.

1 Mrs. Dee Brown,Frank Hinson 
M rs  E.E. Engel king. Mrs. Finis 

)< tngs. J. i . May fie ld  and 
Ro\ M iller
Birthday Greetings to. Raymond 

Fonsccca. Larry Wilkeus, Ran-

i Jail Barrett, Jaqulene V  'igan 
I Mike Hindsun, Betty Tem plet,
; Lee Mason. Dotthy Mason,
! Nickic Nolan, Hubert Harden, 

Brenda Hail, Kiclue Hassell, 
Jana Briggs and Romiro Domen- 
guz.

Mr. and Mrs M ,L . Carpenter 
entertained a group with an e v 
ening m ea1 in tlieir home Wed 
night of Iasi week Several out 
of town guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs E.A, Parham 

were ill Lubbock visiting then 
daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neil Agee and M ic
helle. The\ went to Wilson farm 
Lubbock Friday to Wilson to 
Watch (he Lazbuddie game 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Blackburn 

left Friday lor Lubbock where 
they joined their daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond Lester whoaccompa- 
nied them to Ft. Hood in be ai 
the bedside of die Blackburn's 
son Bob. Bob was to have had 
surgery Monday Sept. i4th.

Mr. and Mrs. K.D. Ptecure, 
Mr. and Mrs. Less Bruns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Mason, are 
attending the Republican State 
convention at Austin the first of 
ihe week.

Some Lazbuddie students start
ing to College tins week are: 
Darrel I Mason and Gay la Seaiou. 
Texas lech , Paul Wilbanks, 
TwilaAlbertson, S.W , C ollege 
at Weatherd. Oklahoma Eva 
Dean Ivy , Pat Chitwood, TCU 
Ft Worth, Wynell Barnes. Hard-

T IE  U T T L f 8 YEAR OLD COLT, U l Ramhlm Rose, owned by W .L . Barton of Earth. Texas did 
her owner and trainer proud Friday A us. 2 8 ,  when working tier debut imo the racing world,
> ame home wmuer in the third race of t lx  day for a distance of ISO vards Lil Rambling Ruse 
started tier training at Plainvicw last May and finistied her schooling at the Slaton Cattle Co 
Racing School, arriving at Ruidoso the first of July. She had been waiting to enter a race, get- 
Higher big chance Friday She w ill go to Sunland Park In ElPaso. at the close of the season in 
Ruidoso Lil Haiiblin Rose is sired by Speck D eck, Price Hamilton's horie.

MR. FARMER:

Balko Ford Sales are equipped to give you fast, 
guaranteed service on your automobile, or irrigation 
engine. We have 3 mechanics, 1 helper and a service 
manager.

Come in today and give us a try .

Remember, we are your Authorized Ford Dealer 
in th is area.

Phone 257-3341

BALKO FORD
EARTH,TEXAS

SALES

in-Simmons, Abilene. Don and 
Benny Watson, Gary and James 
Brown, Gary and Gearld Foster, 
Linda Weaver and Carrol Red- 
wine. West Texas State. Cany on 
Terry Darling and Glendale King 
Levclland Junior C o llege , Dick 
Chitwood. A&M Bryan College 
Station and Cooper and Steve

Young ai Baylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Broyles 

returned Saturday night from 
Trinidad, Colorado where they 
fished sevetal days.
Several Lazbuddie folks went 

to Wilson Friday night to see the 
game between Wilson and (lie 
Lazbuddie Longhucns. They

beat us" some one said, but 
just barely ”
Jimmy Broyles,son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ba If Broyles barely escaped 
a freak accident when he was 
wading in an irrigation ditch, 
changing lubes, wneu lie began 
to sink. Jimmy began to grab 
and pull at (be edge of the ditch

freeing him from falling into 
an old w ell. The Broyles lad  
plowed, made ditches and pul
led the ditches In over the soot 
many times but it seemed tins 
time the watet had seeped down 
causing ihe dirt to ctumble. The 
well was filled  and covered im 
m ediately.

CIRCUS 46 Oz, Can

Orange Drink 3 790
COFFEE “  _ 796
DEL MONTE

T omato Juice £• 290
CATSUP” JL 490

PILLSBUR Y

Cake Mixes 21 “890
Tuna Fish 3 790

INSTANT TOM SCOTT MANDARI AN

NESTEA Mixed Nuts ORANGES
uiant size

986
1 3 uz , u n

596
1 1 Oz. Can -♦ -

256 «
KIMBELLS
WAFFLE

KIMBELLS 
Whole Sweet

LUCKY LEAF 
APPLE

SYRUP POTATOES JUICE
£4 Uz, Dottle

396 -  2 490
Quart Can

296
WASHINGTON
BARTLETT

PEARS
COLORADO

GREEN

CABBAGE
IDAHO
PRUME

PLUMS
150 -5 0 1 0 0 -

BEEF

RIBS 3 —  89C
PORK

STEAK Pound 450


